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HAPPY HOUR
THURSDAY

Artcraft Picture Corp. Presents
Cecil B. DeMille’a Thundering Cinema

H
E

Whispering Chorus
Special In Seven Reels

from the story by Perley Poore Sheehan
His conscience awakened by j“The Whispering 

Chorus” whose clinging melody stirred his heart 
and brain and quickened gnawing remorse, John 
Trimble thief, fugitive and nameless wanderer, 
makes the supreme sacrifice to preserve the happi
ness of the woman he loves. This is a photoplay 
of unusual power and distinctive heart-appeal. It 
embraces all the elements of human interest and it 
is inevitable that in its development the gum’at of 
human emotions is run. Its various details have 
been worked out with extraordniary skill of craft- 
manship, the result being a cinema offering of 
exquisite artistry and effectiveness.

A Picture that will Set Newcastle 
People Thinking

“The Whispering Chorus” is a special Cecil B. 
DeMille production for Arfcraft release and is 
particularly noteworthy on that account. Mr. 
DeMille is famous for his productions of “Joan the 
Woman,” “The Woman God Forgot” and “The 
Devil Stone” and others, all of which established 
new add higher standards of cinema art.

ADMISSION:
Adults 15c - Children 10c

DC

Aged Resident of
Blissfield Dies

Mrs. Harinah McRae a vary much 
respected and esteemed re
sident of Blissfield pass
ed away at the residence of her 
daughter Mrs. James Gcrrish, Black- 
ville, early d.a Saturday morning 
Aug. 10th afton a J;rief illness. She 
had completed her. 82nd year. The 
funeral services on Sunday after
noon were -largely attended, ahd her 
body laid to rest in St. Andrew’s 
Church yard beside that of her hus
band, who predeceased her some 
eleven years ago) A family of four 
sons and four daughters, besides four 
brothers and one sister survive her 
and cherish most sacred memories 
Messrs Alex McRae of Blissfield. and 
Andew, John Arthur, and Mxe. N 
Mountain of Blackville. Mrs Miller 
Meraeojeau of Blissfleldl and Mrs. 
Vernon Weaver of Diaktown are 
daughters. Mrs Robert Arbeau. 
Doaktown is the surviving sister, 
M esra Jan.^e. Charles. John and 
Harvey. Blissfield are brothers

High Standing of
St. Mary’s Pupils

Allies Still
Forging Ahead

Tuesday
British troops have gained addi

tional ground nerth of Roye and on 
thio north bank of the Somme.

Tile Germans last night attacked 
the British positions in tee M err is 
sector, Flanders. They were repul
sed.

The Germans delivered a local at
tack near Foquesooart, on the line 
between Roye and Chaulnes. It was 
repulsed.

German prisoners taken from 
Thursday to Sunday exceed 37,0)0, 
of which 2,000 are officers, more 
than 1,000 rannon and over 10,000 
machine gus have been captured.

Tbs total of enomy prisoners taken 
since July 18 is more than 70,000.

Wednesday
There was no infantry fighting (lur

ing the night on the British sector 
of the Picardy battle front 
German artillery was active.

Tuesday the British threw back

Gr. Gorge Bate
Dies Hero’s Death

Member of Newcastle’s first Con
tingent Dead on Field of 
Honor— Other Casualties

The sad intellegeace reached here 
this morning that, one or Newcas
tle’s oaiginals ha<L alter four years 
service tn the V^pstan front laid 
dowti his life in defence cf his home 
and native land, when Rev W J Bate 
received word that his sell* Gunner 
G eorge Fate had sue cumbered to 
wounds received in battle.

When war broke cut. Gar. Bate 
who was a member of tn-j Royal Bank 
staff was one of the first t_> offer his 
services arid together with nineteen 
other youJng men formed Newcastle’s 
Cv’.iV ibution t • the oeight battery 
which has been through many a hard 

j fight and emerged victorious, time 
Tlie j and time again, but every time Gun- 

I rcr Bate has escaped uninjured and
the =n.l l ews >f his m. th has oven

Gorman local attacks on the north! I h'arü ™ ail 8ldea wltit «ieep regret.
pare ns. he leav 3s *o 
orotnvrs. Rev Alban

cm side ot the Lys salient, the Ger
man artillery was very active.

British troops have gained fur
ther ground at the tpex of ‘he Lys 
sa '.'.it in F! a iders. Ka.-'-t of M.-1er •mi 
the line was. advanced slightly, while 
east of Vicux-Berquin, south o' Met
er en. patrols established a ‘new line.

The French Armies under Gener
al Humbert, following the success
ful advtin.ee of his right wing in the . ---------
Oise valley, is now striking north- Mrs Robert Beckwith was in i 
ward in that region, almost at right j ceipt of the following telegram < 
tingle *o the main battle fvent. This j Friday:
operation is new fully under way. ; Ottawa. Aug lGth 1918

B-'si !•>• his 
meurn, thn 
F Bate, curate, at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Fredericton; Sapper Har
old of the Canadian Engineers and 
Redvers at home, also two sisters 
Miss Muriel and Marion Bate, who 
have the sympathy of thè whole 
community in the loss of their brave 
son and brother

Popular Blissfield
Couple Wedded

A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place at the home of Mrs. 
Lavina Merseneau Blissfield, N. B. 
on Wednesday, Aug. 14th. whan her 
daughter Jennie Grace was united in 
marriage to'William Wilson Bantford 
The bride looked girlish and dainty 

in a cream silk crepe dress and 
carried 'a bonquet [of rosebuds and 
ferns. The cermony which was very 
impressive was conducted by Rev. 
Geo. G. Kincaid of Doaktown, N. 
B. in the presence of about 35 of the 
immediate relatives of the bride 'and 
groom. f Alter | the * cermony, re
freshments wer î served; and the 
happy couple ’motored to the *C. G. 
R. station where they took the train 
for a short trip through New 
Brunswick.

The bride’s going away gown was 
of navy blue broadcloth, with flower 
hat to match. On their return they 
will reside at the groom’s home in 
Blissfield. Mr. and TMrs. Bam ford 
were the recipients of many useful 
and beautiful gifts/and have the best 
wishss of their many friends tor a 
long and happy life.

Lord Beaverbrook 
Remembers Namesake

Will Build and Equip Modern 
School at Beaverbrook—Work 

to be Started at Once

Sincerely regret to inform you 
| that 69056. Private Joseph J Beck- 
I with Infantry, officially reported ad- 
| mi‘ted to Alexandra Military Hos- 
j JtVil. Coshnm, August 12th 1918, gun- 
| shot wound right arm

Director of Records 
Pte Bock with is one of the two 

sons of Mr Robert Beckwith serving 
| with the Canadian forces in Franco

The French already possess 
Plessior and Lecouvillon. the keys 
to this region.

The Germans have also subjected 
the valley -north of Morlandccurt to 
heavy gas shelling, and have simil
arly treated Hcrbonnicrcs tfnd Gress- 
aire wood region. No further coun
ter-attacks by the tinemy are re
ported.

In the regions of Bray, north of ! and was a member of the “Fighting 
the Somme, as well as immediately I 26th originals and has 'been through 
south of the river, the British have ! many a hard fought battle to the 35

Millerton Women!»
Institute Meets

The August meeting of the Mill
erton Women's Institute wee held 
on Thursday evehing at the home 
of Mrs. James D. Lyon, the vloepre- 
eident, Mrs. Lyon in the chair. 
There were 15 members and two 
visitons present Roll Gall was res
ponded *o with a hint on How to get 
rid of Files. The Red Cross com
mittee reported that a box had been 
sent to the I. O. D. E. at Frederic
ton containing the following articles: 
one sum, 27 Much towels, 23 Turk
ish towds, 14 sheets, 12 «Its Pyja
mas, 143 Handkerchiefs, and 1 pair 
Of pillows with oases (donated by 
Mm. John Bella.) The Red Crpes 
Committee being short of fundto to 
wry on their work. Misses Jessie 
Bette nod Florence Lycos were ap
pointed % committee to carry out a

The pupils of St. Mary's Academy 
Newcastle, held their customary high 
standing in the recent Provincial 
Examinations.

In the Normal School Closing 
examinaiions th* Misses Alice 
Campbell I and Ma rgaret Callahan 
obtained their First Class License 
with distinction the former leading 
the province with an average of 68.8 
per cent and the latter coming second 
in rank with an average of 87.3 per 
cent.

These young ladies were also 
successful, Candidates for Superior 
License.

The Misses Bernetta" Keating, 
Doris Buckley, and May Dolan were 
successful candidates jn the High 
School Leaving examinations, Miss 
Keating’s average being the third 
highest in the province.

In the First Class Entrance papers 
Miss Marguerite Michaud passed 
with honors coming second in rank 
in the province, while the Misses 
Anna McLaughlin, Bessie Creamer, 
Dora Allen and Mary Taylor ob
tained Second Class Entrance.

house to house oanvese.
The departure of Miss Greta Flett 

the efficient secretary-treasurer, for 
the West, Is much regretted. Miss 
Jessie M. Lyon was chosen her suc
cessor.

The subject for the evening was 
"Pickles ahd Pickling’’

The next Institute will be held at 
the home of Mrs. P. M. Henderson.

SILVER WSODINÛ 
A large number of friends of Coon 

E J and Mrs Parker, took the oppor
tunity, on Friday evening last, of 
honoring the 26th samivesrary of 
their marriage by a surprise party 
at their home in Derby About one 
hundred friends and Mgbbors wore 
prerent and a royal gold time en
joyed During the evening Mr and 
Mrs Parker were P presented with 

my suitable remembrances tn 
silver •

been actively straightening and push
ing forward their line. Northwest 
of Bray the British raided the enemy 
lines and found them unoccupied.

A battle is raging between Czecho
slovak and Bolshevik! forces along 
the middle Volga, especially around 
Simbirsk, according to despatches. 
The Soviet army is to number 150,- 
<100. The Soviet fleet on the Volga 
has seized all Czecho-Slovak ves
sels, breaking the latter’s communi
cation with their headquarters at 
Simbirsk.

Thursday
The British lino has been advan

ced slightly ea.it «•: Rainecourt, in 
the l'istrict no.-kw'-s: of l’ivi«i.ac s. 
on the Picardiy battle front.

German prisoners taken in the Pi- 
CTTdiy drivo total 3,344, Field Mat 
shal Haig announced today. Of 
these British have captured 21,844 
and the French 8,600.

British patrols were active through 
out the night In the district be
tween Albert and Ayette, where the 
Germans began their retirement yes
terday. The patrols have maintained 
close touch with the enemy in the 
region.

The British made further progress 
at several points along this front.

The violent artillery duel between 
the Avre and the Oise continued 
during last night. A German raid in 
Champagne failed.

The French have captured all the 
high gretind on the Laaeigny Massif, 
an l are working down the north and 
erst<st side* so that a further re
tirement of the enemy In that sector 
is probable.

f Friday

The enemy, has evacuated the vil
lage of Vieux Berquin, west of the 
Merris. South of Albert the British 
advanced tlieir line slightly in the re
gion of Morlancourt. Further north 
the British have pushed their patrols 
eastward on a three mile front be
tween Beaucourt - sur - Ancre and 
Puisieux Au Mont.

The French troops have made an 
important advance on a front of two 
and one half miles west of Roye in 

(Continued on pegs 4)

months he was on the firing line .Be
fore cb’.isting Pte Beckwith was with 
Messrs Emmereon & Foster, St John

Word has come from Ottawa in
form!» lg Mrs Sarah Cleveland that 
her son, Pte. Grover William Cleve
land. was officially reported admit
ted to the First Southern General 
Hospital. Plymouth. En^lafcud, Au^ 
ust 12th, d.ith gunshot wound in 
the. right soulder. Pte. Cleveland, 
who was a brother-in-law of the late 
Major W. Herbert Belyea. enlisted 
in tha 132.i(t and wènt over to 
France with the 104th. bein later 
transferred to the 26th.

Mrs, Bernetta Q. Mandarson re
ceived word from Ottawa yetserday, 
that her husband, No. 793673 Pte. 
Joseph Patrick Mdnderson. infahtry. 
was officially reported admitted to 
the Second Canadian General Hos
pital at Letrefcrt. August 9th In
stant, with gifnshot wound in right 
arm and leg. Pte. Manderson went 
overseas with the 132nd Battalion, 
afterwards going to France.

DEATH OF A CHILD

Mr and Mrs T MacKay have the 
sympathy cf the community in the 
loss ef their only rhild. a little girl 
three months old, last Wednesday. 
The funeral was held an Thursday- 
aft;ernoon, Rov E A Kinley conduct
ing services at the home and at the 
grave in the Miramlohi cemetery

Through the munificence of Lord 
Beaverbrook. the littlo settlement 
of Beaver Brook, on the Intercolohlal 
railway, about nine miles north of 
Newcastle, from which presumably, 
Lord Beaverbrook, took his title, is 
to have an uptodate schoool house, 
thoroughly equipped In the best of 
modern style. The village has some 
half dozen families with about 15 
children of school age, sflnd the out
look for the erection alnd maintenan
ce of a school, besides the mainten
ance of a suitable teacher, appeared 
dark until such times as there should 
be a much larger population How
ever. the people bethought themsel
ves of the great man who used to 
live so near them and whoso title 
had put them eti the map, and the 
station agent, Mr. J. J. S Boudreau, 
wrote to Lord Beaverbrook, explain
ing the situation. Promptly came 
back letters from Lord Beaverbrook 
notifying Mr Bcudreau that a 
school house of the Jctest and best 
kind would bo built and equipped, 
ami authorizing Mr. Allan A. David
son of Newcastle, Lord Beavor- 
brook’s legal representative in New 
Brunswick and. along wuii Messrs E 
A jMcCurdy ar.d W A Park, a trus
tee of Lord Beaverbrook’s handsome 
endownnient of Her kills Academy» 

(Continued on page 4)

PRESENTATION Tl MISS FLETT 
A large number of friends of Miss 

Marguerite Flett, gathered at the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Lambert Flett. Millerton. last even
ing, to bid her farewell, before her 
departure for Western Canada, 
where she will continue her profes
sion as a teacher Dancing nnd 
games formed the chief amusement 
»? tie evening and about midnight 
a dainty lunch was served 

During the evening. MW* Mabel 
McEachr&i. on behalf of Secret Re- 
beckah Lodge presented Miss Flett 
with several pieces of ivory, accom
panied by an address, which was 
read by Mrs James Carter 

Miss Flett leaves on Monday for 
the West

An automobile party consisting of 
Mr and Mrs Karl Kullndar. Miss 
Esther. Here and Mr John Anderson 
from Stockholm. Maine, arrived in 
town yesterday and are guests of 
Mr and Mrs A Knllnder

Z

Come and get “hep” 
to the drink with “pep”

—ssh

—the first to cure that thirst
Order this mighty pleasing cod beverage to-day 
and .serve it to your family and guests. It's 
nourishing and wholesome as well as palatable»

'****»•■- Sold at all ratsynsts, cafes, etc.

.FARRAH&CO.
NEWCASTLE,NO.

ALUs. T
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Had Piles 
For Ten Years

And Tried Nearly Everything Ex
cept a Surgical Operation With
out Obtaining Belief — Tells 

How Complete Cure Was 
Effected.

There are reported here three cures 
of chronic cases of piles. In all three 
cases many treatments were tried be
fore it was discovered that Dr. Chase's 
Ointment is about the only real cure 
tor this distressing ailment.

Mrs. A. Oates, 22 Gilkinson street, 
Brantford. Ont., writes : *T have used 
Or. Chase’s Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever so long, and am par
ticularly indebted to it for a cure from 
Piles. I had suffered from this an
noying trouble for ten years, and tried 
nearly everything I heard of. After 
cooing Dr. Chase’s Ointment a short 
while I was completely cured."

Mrs. Wm. Shantz, 155 Albert street, 
dCUehener, Ont., writes : "For several 
years I was troubled with bleeding 
piles. I tried different remedies for 
relief without success. I read in Dr. 
Chase’s Almanac of the benefits other 
people were receiving from Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, so I sent to your 
cffice for a sample box. I found it 
agave me such relief that I went to a 
drug store and purchased a full-sized 
box. I have used several boxes since, 
.«fid have derived more benefit from 
its use than any remedy I have ever

Mrs. F. Cussons, Victoria street, In- 
«ersoll, Ont., writes : “About two 
years ar.d a half ago I was suffering 
trora Piles. I had tried many differ
ent remedies for this distressing 
trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin
ally 1 got a box of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
enent, and after using it found that I 
•was completely cured and have not 
"been bothered in this way since. I 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Ointment to anyone suffering as I 
did."

Dr. Chase's Ointment, CO cents a 
box, at all dealers i-r Kilmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Limited. Toronto. There 
are no rivals to Dr. Chase's Ointment 
a* a tre-aimer.t for Piles.

M

Doing Our Bit
XIi'3 most patriotic service we 

can vender is to continue to fit 
young pc ‘pie to take the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer V cation this year. One of the 
pnnc.ivrds and othejr, senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!

CtT: S.KF.RR
Principe*

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S 1

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOUTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xt door to miramichi'Hotel
12 a. Newcastle N. B.

_ _ iesr&rf-»

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all timea.

High Explosive Caused 
Air Shelter Disaster

l uring Raid on London

OST of the casualties in a 
recent London raid were 
caused by a bomb which 
fell on an air-raid shelter. 

The bomb, evidently of a high ex
plosive nature, reached the base
ment, which was crowded with wo
men and children. Many of the.1» 
were badly injured, and tho screams 
of these, added to the cries of the 
terrified children, made a scene that 
lacked no touch of perfectly devilish 
horror. Fire only was needed to 
complete the catastrophe, and it 
came in a few minutes. Within fire 
minutes the whole basement was a 
raging furnace, with the red flames 
roaring up to the skies through the 
shaft. Quickly the works fire bri
gade set at the double task of fighting 

j |ho flames and rescuing those pinned 
1 down and imprisoned in the base- 
| ment, and quickly they were re- 
I inforced by the arrival of the L.C.C.
I brigades, and the great majority of 

the refugees were enabled to escape. 
Meanwhile the flames had steadily 
gained hold of the main fabric of the 
building, and before they were got 
tinder control by the firemen practi
cally all the roof and top floor were 
gone, while right along the lower 
floors the tire had wrought havoc.

Through the gaping shaft pierced 
by the bomb one could see the bare 
skeleton of the building, the fantas
tically twisted steel girders and 
charred beams of wood. About a 
hundred people, all men, were at 
work on the night shift when the 
warning was given, and these were 
promptly ordered to the basement, 
where they helped to shepherd the 
women and children who soon began 
to swarm iP. One of the firm's em
ployes, named Alfred Kibble, who 
had his left arm swathed in band
ages, his hand having been seriously j 
torn in the explosion, said: We had 
scarcely got the last of the people in 

i when the bomb fell. All the people 
| had been as calm and cheerful as 
| you could wish up to then. The 
j children particularly were fine. Ore 

of the hoys had a month organ, and 
with this as the music they had an 
impromptu concert. They were sing
ing "The Bull-Dog Breed" and “Way 
Down In Tennessee," and the kids 
started up that song they are always 
sing, "The Moon Shines To-night on 
Charlie Chaplin," and they weye yell
ing it out until most of them tum
bled off to sleep in their mothers' 
arms. Then came the explosion. 
There was a short, sharp hissing 
sound, which I suppose the bomb 
made in its descent, which even in 
the basement we could hear quite 
distinctly, and then came the crash, 
worse than anything I have ever 
heard. Our firemen were at work as 
quickly as possible, but in a few min
utes the whole place was like a fur
nace. The bomb had fallen and ex
ploded, yet not more th’an ten feet 
away I came across two little chil
dren standing absolutely untouched. 
They were crying with fright, and I 
got hold of them and managed to get 
them out. That was about the last 
I remember of It, for almost Immedi
ately I fainted—I suppose with the 
pain of my hand and arm, of which 
only then did I seem conscious. One 
great mass of concrete, weighing, I 
should think, about half a ton, had 
fallen down right on a little group 
of four women. Three of them were 
killed outright, I think, but the 
fourth was only pinned down an,d was 
screaming out to be released. Four 
of us tried to get her out, but we 
couldn't make the stonework budge 
an inch, although we tried to lever 
It up with all kinds of things. All 
the time the flames were getting 
fiercer and fiercer and coming nearer 
and nearer, and at length one great 
burst of flame and smnke drove us 
right away, setting light to our 
clothes, and we could not get near 
tb* woman again.

WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint

Waking, Ont.
“I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema ; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly. 
I could get no relief until 1 tried 
‘Fruit-a-tivcs and ‘Sootha Sal va 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Sal va* and two of 
‘Fruit-a-tivcs’, and am entirely well” 

G. W. H ALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 0 for 
$‘2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruii-a-tives” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 20c.

Province as Dry as 
Law Can Make It

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s”

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead" 
immediately the match is 
ex tinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Tima eocnemy and year 
•wn-geod eenee, will urge the 
weo.eetty of buying 
EOOV»e MATCH Elu

t oiitruvt >:«..-ringes?
While the controversy still ragea 

In France around the problem of pro
viding husbands for the young wo
men of the republic after the war, 
French psychologists and economists 
have indignantly rejected any sug
gestion of the adoption of the 
"ersatz,” or substitute marriages, as 
put forth by Germany. An extensive 
campaign is being carried on by Dr. 
Robert de Simone, a noted physician, 
for the legalizing of “contract mar
riages'* for a period of three years. 
His plan is for the contracting parties

No Liquor for Thirsty Ones Ex
cept by Doctor's Orders— 

And Then Hard to Get

Less than one year and a half ago 
it wvg possible for any one to secure 
as much liquor as they wished, pro
viding they hr.d the •nercssary cash, 
Today tile Mo?y is n different one, 
c .used by the enforcement of the 
New Brunswick prohibitory act 
The purchase of a case of the “Oh 
be joyful" is at present practically 
•rapessiblo and daily the purchase 
of quarts is becoming harder.

Tho difficulty of purchasing liquor 
at present comes to those who do not 
really need it, for the legitimate 
user of alcohol in any form can pur
chase it by securing a prescription 
duly signed by a medical practition
er which, on presentation to a ven
dor, will be speedily filled. The 
business of these vendors is super
vised by the chief inspector. Rev. 
XV. D. Wilsoh, to whom the vendors 
are required to send their prescrip
tions every month to be checked.

Every time a vendor makes a sale 
the transaction is marked down in 
a record book. This book Is sent 
to the chief inspector every three 
months to be audited.

Inspecter Wilson said recently that 
the largest sales recorded by the ven
dors for any One month so far was 
$300. Tho average Is much below 
this figure.

Such business might appear to the 
observer to bo a lucrative one and 
so it would had not the tospector 
opened channels by which the ven
dors have oompetltioh. Since pro
hibition the distillers* prices have ad
vanced considerably end with high 
fretghts and breakage the profits 
are somewhat reduced.

The venders, explained Mr. Wil
son, are doing everything in their 
power to prevefat themselves from 
being duped in the presentation of 
fake orders. There have been some 
vendors in the province filling pre
scriptions somewhat freely but only 
for a short period, for as soon as the 
inspector became acquainted with 
conditions he at once took the mat
er up with both doctors and vendors 
Since several of the doctors in the 
provihee had been before the courts 
there have been fewer prescriptions 
taken to vendors.

to be at liberty to dissolve their' Chatham for almost four years, 
union at the end of the three years.
Any issue of the marriage is to be 
cared for by the state in the event of 
the father and mother being unwill
ing to assume responsibility, the par
ents to devote a percentage of their 
earnings to the education and main
tenance of the children. — Capper's 
Weekly.

A Lesson In Discretion.
The etory that is being told of the 

visit recently paid to London by two 
Basuto chiefs contains a lesson in 
discretion which might be laid to 
heart by many. The Baeutos had been 
to the front and learned many things 
and had come back to London and 
learned many moro; for one thing 
they had learned all about spies. 
Small wonder then that the journal
ists, endeavoring to Interview them, 
should find them non-committal. 
Speaking to a small group of jour
nalists the Basutos thought It right 
to be very careful. “You never know 
whom you are talking to," they said, 
so the story goes, “that gentleman 
over there, for instance," regarding 
a substantial but entirely Innocuous 
journalist, “wanted to know a lot of 
things, and how conld we be sure he 
was not trying to find ont when we 
were going back, so he could tell the

GOES TO LINSAY, ONT
Mr. A. E. Taylor who has been 

manager of the B£nk of Montreal
has

received word of his transfer to Lin- 
say. Ont., and will remove there 
shortly.

It Works! Try It
Tills how to loown » sore, 

tender corn eo It lift» 
out without peln.

Good news spreads rapidly and drug
gists here are sept busy dispensing 
freezone, the ether diecoeery of a Cin
cinnati man, which la said to loosen 
any com ao it lifts out with the Anger»- 

Ask st any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freesone, which will coet eery 
little, but is said to be euMeient to rid 
one’e feet of eeery hard or eoft oorn or 
callus.

Yon apply Jut a few drops on the 
tender, aching com and Instantly the 
soreness Is relieved, and soon the com 
la so sarlveled that It lifta ont with
out pain. It 1» a sticky substance 
wMeh dries when applied and never 
inflames or even Irritate» the adjoin
ing tisane. •

This discovery will prevent thou- 
annually tree lockjaw 

and infection heretofore ruait Mg from 
the suicidai habit o< catting

S0UTH_NEL80N
The monthly meeting the Wo- 

wen’s Institute was held at the 
home cf Mrs. G. A. Flett ch Wednes
day 14th Roll Call answered ty Cur
rent Events A discussion opened 
by Mrs. E. Bateman on “How to' im
prove Rural Schools"

A paper was read by Mrs Brown 
on New Bruhswick matters.

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Mrs. Hazen Patterson for the trou 
ble slio had gone to in making and 
selling ice cream for which the 
sum of $5 was reaii-zed and given 
to the InstitTte Funds.

Arthur Goughian very thankfully 
o ccived a letter recently fr°m a 
nursing sister stating that his son 
Gunner Frank Cotfgk’an had been 
very seriously g?„rstd i>nd for a 
time his life was despaired of, but 
was now .*to“iy improving end .>.• 
moved to another hospital, and a 
few days Inter Mr. Goughian receiv
ed a short letter written by Frank 
which goes o show ho is getting 
better. We all hope for his com
plete recovery.

Mm.* Flemming of Newcastle lias 
been the guest of lier sister Mrs. G. 
A. Flett for the past two weeks.

Lemons Make Skin 
White, Soft, Clear

Make This Beauty Lotion for a 
Few Cents and See for Yourself

What girl or weman Ins n't heard 
af ,lemon juice ao remove complex
ion blemishes: to whiten the skin 
vi cl to brin, out voies, the frozlin-ss 
cud the hidden beuvty? But lemon 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat- 

Î, and should be mi.xvd with 
orchard white this way. Strain 
through a fine cloth the juice of two | 
fresh lemons into a bottle con tain in.
; bout three ounces of orchard white, I 
then shake well and you have a whole 
quarter pint of skin and complexion 
lotion at about the cost one usually 
pays for a small jar of ordinary cold j 
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon 
juice so no pu!p gets into the bottle, 
then this lotion will remain pure and 
fresh for months. When applied 
daily to the face, neck, arms and 
hands it sWotfod help to bleach, clear 
smoothen and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

HOLTVILLE
The weather for tho past few days 

has been delightful, and the crops 
arc looking beautiful

A number of the young people at
tended the wedding at Storey town 
Aug 12th

Mrs. Nat Seek was calling on 
friends In Doaktown Sunday

Mrs D Munn and Mrs J Turner 
made a flying trip to Doaktown this 
morning

Mrs Fred Rushton and little 
daughter have roturhed from 
Acadlavll|e where they were visit
ing her morther-in law

Arthur Parker is home from Sus
sex on leave

Mrs. Hiram Storey has moved in 
her house again

Miss Helen Munn of Boiestown 
spending the summer with Mrs 

Stelsar Chute, at Wood Cottage
The death occurred on July 28tn 

Violet Patricia the cnly c’nughter of 
Gunner an* Mrs V’oneau A Mum 
her father Is overseas with the 12th 
Battery

NEWTEACHERS FOR CHATHAM., 
At a meeting of the School Board 

held Friday evening. Miss Nellie and 
Mira May A. McLaughlin were ap- 
poihted to the teaching staff.

■
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know Thdk 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUH OOMMM». HEW VOSK CITT.

APPLEFORD
COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

• e

• e • a

CAN BE SECURED AT MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

_______  then Sticky Fly
Catchers. . Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggieta and Grocer, everywhere.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED Iflflfl.

* LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits........................ 14,564,000
Total Asset*.............................................................. 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
- «»■»* Bldg»., Prince»» at, K. C. Cor. William and Cedar Bta. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’» Steel Lined Vault, rented et from *8-00 per «»■«- up
ward*. These bexee ere moat convenient and necessary for all po- 
■easing valuable paper» such as WUIa, Mortgagee, Insurance PnU- 
ele». Benda, Stock Certlflcatee. etc.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager
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They all come out of the
toll* "BEAVER" FLOUR Barrel

/•
Apple Pie and Hot Rolls for supper—Jelly Roll 
and Chocolate Cake and delicious homemade 

Bread for dinner 
—Puddings and 
Doughnuts, and 

Cookies and Raisin Bread 
— all at their daintiest 

and best when made of

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is the product of On
tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
lightness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
winter wheat—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats arc 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.
If you have never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what a 
difference there is between “Beaver” Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver” Flour at your dealer's, and try it 
for yourself.
DEALERS—get our prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 198
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . . CHATHAM, Ont.

"Canada Food Board Floor Mill License Ne. 10.’

Electrical Work
. Electrical work or all kinds prompt 
ly dene by ti.e CANADIAN OBA* 
WORKS. LTD. aa-4

MILLER—LEACH
At the Cathedral. St. John, Aug. 

7th, with nuptial mass, by Rev. 
William Duke, Laura Leach of New
castle N B., and Alexander Miller of 
Chatham, were united in marriage.

NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter months.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 
Furnace needs repairs, or 
you need a new one. We 
have the best in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES. RANGES. OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

B. F. Maltby

LUMBER
------------- FOR------ --------

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 13 inches at 

. top end, also Spruce Knees.

.................... SPICED PEARS ..................
4 oz. bruised ginger root;
7 lbs hard pears;
4 lbs sugar;
1 pint vinegar ;
1 lemon:
2 oz. stick cinnamon ;
2 tablespoons whole clove.

Peel, quarter and core the pears. 
Make a syrup of vnegar and sugar. 
Put spices and ginger root in a 
cheesecloth bag and "boil in the sy
rup for ten minutes. Add the pears 
and lemon rind grated. Cook until 
the pears are soft. Remove pears 
from syrup and pack them in hot 
jars. Boil the syrup down. When 
thick, add it to the 'iruit in jars. Seal 
while hot.

THE FALL TERM of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Win Open on MONDAY, AUG 26, 1918

There is «. greater demand for our 
graduates than ever. Get particulars
regarding our courses of study;, tui
tion rates, etc., and prepare to enter 
on our opening date Descriptive 
pamphlet on request. Address.

W- J. OSBOF E, Principal,
‘Tkederidton, N. tf

DALTONS
Livery bales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phene 47 41-1/1

HAPPENING OF LOCAL INTEREST
CARD OF THANKS

Mr and Mrs John Carney wishes 
to thank their many friends and re
latives the kindness shown to them 
in their recent sad bercavmont

TRANSFERRED TO CHATHAM
E. W. Jarvis, who has been man

ager of the Bank of Montreal, 
Woodstock for the last five years, 
has received notice of his .transfer 
to the Chatham, branch.

ON AUTO TRIP
Mr and Mrs M R Benn, of Doug- 

lastown, came here from Woodstock 
yes1|er<fr|i7 afternoon by automobile 
dnd continued on to Newcastle—Tues 
day’s Gleaner ,

WAS OVER STRENGTH
James DickCuOii, proiv *'Zi n in 

spector. seized a keg of heme made 
brew at Rogersville which de 'eloped 
13 per cent proof spirits. An expert 
said the product was the equal of 
the best John de Kuyper—Gazette.

CHATHAM TEACHERS GO WEST
Miss Anna Hildabrand and Miss 

Teesle Gallivan, of the Grammar 
School, left on the Limited on Mon
day for Montreal en route tn the 
West, where they intetid following 
their prof ess ioh. A large number of 
friends gathered at the station to 
wish them bon voyage, and as they 
boarded the train showered them 
with confetti.—World.

CAN JOIN THE AIR FORCE
It is announced that all men of 

nineteen years of age recently called 
upon to register under the Military 
Service Act. are now permitted to 
join the Canadian Air Force. Many 
applications for appointment as 
cadets have already been made to 
Ottawa.

W. C. T. U. MEETING 
A special meeting of the New

castle W C T U was heldl Monday 
night at . Mrs Leard's Arrangements 
were made for a public meeting 
to hear the Do nlnion president, 
Mrs Gordon Wright, on September 
18th Mrs Leard was chosen dele
gate to the provincial convention at 
Saekvllle to be held next month, 
Mrs H H Stuart alternate

Chatham Races
Most Successful

New Maritime Track Record of 
2.091 Set by Peter Farren

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

PRESSMAN ORGANIZE 
The Maritime Press Association 

was revived at a meeting of news
paper men held at Sackville Wednes
day. Officers were elected as fol 
lows : J. C. Keating, Moncton Times 
president; Edwin C. Young, Halifax 
Chronical, vice-president for Nova 
Scotia; J. P. Malaney, Woodstock 
Press. Vice-president for New Bruns
wick; J. R. Burnett. Charlottetown 
Guarding, vicoprésident for P. E. 1; 
RAN Jarvis. Newcastle Advocate; 
secretary; J. W. H. Sutherland New 
Gla«3gow News, auditor.

Between one thousand and twelve 
hundred people, including many from 
north and^south, witnessed thy first 
day’s races at the M. A. E. A. track.

While the 2:30 class went in 
straight heats to Jennie Penn of St. 
John still each heat was hotly con
tested, the majorty of the horses 
being closely bunched. Unfortunately 
after the second heat !of the 2:30 
class there was a heavy shower, but 
after half an ^hour's wait the track 
was brushed up and put in good con
dition as the fo lowing heat of the 
215 class shows, Locopiu step ping 
the first heat in 1:06 and the mile 
in 2:15. For the iifth heat in this 
class only Lacopia and Tommy 
Cotter came out, they being the only 
heat winners, Laccp a winning. It 

| was 7:30 before the racing was over 
for the day. The first heat in the 
2:15 trot and pace, won by Tommy 
Cotter in 2:12t. was tli3 fastest heat 
in the Maritine Provinces by a prov
incial bred horse.

The Summary:—
2:20 Trot and Pace.

Jennie Penn, Cogger and 
Car veil, St. John 

Bill Be Sure, Leger and 
Fenwick, Bathurst 

Border Prince,Brickley.
St. John.

Floretta, Amos Etier,
Amherst

Manrico Bell, Keefe» St.
John

Barton, E. Dalton, New
castle

Jimmie Howes, Sargeant,
Newcastle

Time —2:18è: 2:17$; 2:22$.
2; 15 Trot and Pace 

Lacopia, P. A. Belliveau,

NORMAL SCHOOL
ENTRANCE EXAMS 

First Class
Following are the names o-f candi

dates from the northern counties 
who made 70 per cent and upwards 
on First Claes Normal School en
trance examination papers. Those 
marked with a star (*) wrote an 
optional paper in French. Arranged 
In order of merit.

*K at uterine McNaughton, Little 
Branch.

♦Mary LaPlante, Bathurst.
Ruby C. Miller, Dalhousle.
♦Harold Cliff, Upper Derfby.
Mary M. Miller, Dalhousle.

Second Class
Following are the names of candi

dates who made 65 per cent and up
wards on Svec nd Class Normal 
School entrance examination papers 
50 per cent, being required for pass 
wark.

Jennie M. McCormack. Blackville.
♦Yvonne Roy, Dalhousle.
Bessie Creamer, Newcastle.
Pearl C Good fellow. South Eek.
Wm. Jarvis McCurdy. Redbafeik.

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia. 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark, N. J.—“For «boat threw 
year* 1 suffered from nervous break- 

1, ii . i i. down and got so 
till JJdflU weak I coujd hardly 

stand, and had head
aches every day. I 
tried everything I 
could think of and 
was under a phy
sician's care for two 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vege- 

‘ table Compound and
she told me about 
It From the first 

^ --—day I took it 1 began
J jlT to feel better and
\ /£V"~si-Jnnow I am well and 
X sable to do most any wV\.'Æ»ïkVS> kind of work. I 

have been recom- 
- «'V mending the Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter.”—Mis* 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark, 
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Misa 
Kelly’s case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal heal thy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disanneared.

1 1 1

4 3 3 

3 44

5 5 6| 

7 6-5

6 dr

Moncton
Tommy Cotter, G. H.

2 3 111

Vail, Sydney
Texas Johtr Fenwick

11222

and Landry, Bathurst 
Alcy E., Wm. Brick-

5 4 4 4

ley, St. John
Arlene Cogger and

4 2 3 3

Carvell St. John 3 dr

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY ft MACHINE WORKS. LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
orjat the Ship Yard'at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUU.0IN6 CORPORATION

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 20th September 1(18 for 
the conveyance of His Majeety’s 
Malle, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 4 times per week on the 
Newcastle Rural Route No. -1 com
mencing at the pleasure of the Pest- 
master General. »

Printed noticei containing further 
Information aa ti conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Ç'ondor msy be ob
tained at the Post Offices of New
castle and Redbmk and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspecter

H. W WOODS 
Post Office inspector. 

Feet Office Inspector's Office,
St- John. N B August 6th 1818

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us 
they cannot reach the sent of the 
disease. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
groat.y Influenced by constltutloncl 
conditions, and In order to cure It 
you must take an Internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally and acts thru she blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was prescribed 
by oae of the best! physician? to 
tblr country for years. It Is com- 
pised of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect 
combination cf the ingredients in 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is what produc
es ouch wonderful rosullb In catarrh
al conditions. Bend for tostimoalals 
free
F J CHENEY A CO.. Props, Toledo, 
O

All Drug? 1st». 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for con»t*>a-

Time—2:125: 2:15; 2:18; 2:23
With the weather perfect and a 

record breaking attendance, the 
Chatham track was the scene of 
soin ! great racing Thursday;

in the 2:21, Peter Farren, the St 
John horse, romped home an easy 
winner, distancing the rest of the 
field in the fast time of 2:10.. 
This [equalled the Maritime record 

made on this track some years ago 
by Glo.ia and which has been on 
quailed until to day. Not satisfied 
with winning this event in one heat 
Peter Farren later in the afternoon 
trotted an exhibition mile in 2:09* 
which now stands ,as the Maritime 
record. The «time by quarters was 
.21; 1:03*; l;36à;‘2;09».

After the winning of the 2:21 the 
judges made up a special class to fill 
out the afternoon’s card composing 
all the other starters in the 2;21 and 
Evelyn ! B. the latter winning the 
second, third and fourth heats but 
losing the first to Doc Duncan. The 
first heat I of this event [was the 
prettiest race ever seen on the track 
all five horses going the ^route al
most abreast and passed under the 
wire all in a [bunch. This heat was 
by far the best race of the day. In 
the free-for all White Socks was 
never pushed and looked good for 
2:08, at least Lacopia put up a good 
race, especially : after the hard grind 
of Wednesday’s race.

2:21 Class.
Peter Farren, [P. Keefe, St. John, 
first; all other en trias distanced.

Time—2;lCl£
Special Class.

Evelyn B.,
Doc. Duncan.
Jas. K. Noonan,
Bill Be Sure
Billy C.. 4 5 5dr
Time 2:21i: 2:201; 2:20j: 2:21.

Free-For-All 
White Socks, B. Fenwick,

Sussex
Lacopia, P. A. Belliveau 

Moncton. ■
Tommy Cotter, G. H. Vail 

Sydney
Prince Repert, Wm. Fen

wick, Bathurst 
Time—2:141; 2:12i; 2714

2 111
1 44 2
32 2 4 
5 3 3 3

1 1 1 

2 2 2 

433 

34 4

S. S. “Max Aitken”
Until further notice the Tir-ifc 

Table of the above steamer will b» 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every mornin^ 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 71.
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle. ?„
P M

Leave* Newcastle for Redbank.
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing.

Calling at all intermediate point» 
between Redbank and Chatham In
cluding Nordin, Bushville, and Dong- 
astown.

InJormattoh regarding Freight 
ind Passengers raves will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July 6tb. 
Every Saturday will be Excursion 
day from Chatham, Douglas town. 
Newcastle and Nelson, to Redbank 
at intermediate points.

Leave Chatham at 3 p. m. and New 
castle at 4.15 p. m. Returning to 
Newcastle at 8.30 and Chathr.ru at. 
9 p- m.

Fare for Round Trip 50cts.
Children from 8 to 12 yrs. 25cLn * 

from all points. Tlcketr good for 
date of issue only.

Evening Saif
Every Saturday evenings the pew- 

ple of Newcastle will have an opport 
unity of having a sail to Chatham 
and return. No stopover at Chatham*.

Tickets 25ctSs.
Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd

Buy your out of town supplfes 
with Dominion Express Money Or
ders. Five Dollars Costs Three CetnU

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Man/ of the most particular 

families in Newcastle bn/ their 
meats and grocerlea regular!/ 
at this a tore. To sa > tat/ am 
customers in every respect to 
ocr first conelderatlivi. And wo 
do satisfy them by -nin* tben 
the best end fresh, Qreoeedaew 
Mcuta, Vegetables a i Frvito; 
by cbargln fair prt, ... rad bff 
according every ceair ■ r tktr 
and courteous Wain

We would like yon u 1 -win* 
one of our satisfied ■ -r*.
In this store you will bn. , 
carefully seise Lx* stock o’ ,. -, 
certes, fresh meat» in rare 
and the season’s range oi t,,. 
tables and traits.

Ton can telephone year w 
det. Oar delivery system t„ 
suras prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC]
Oor. Oaetto end Pleasant 

Ttinpbene 18
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published Every Tuesday alter- 
uoob, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Mlramlohl Publishing Go. 
Limited.

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS,
Manager.

BOVRIÜ
Take It as Soap 

before Meals MO

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th 1918

WHO LOOKS AFTER THE SQUARE

Newcastle has a nice little park 
of which the citizen* could he proud, 
if it was properly looked after. At 
the present time papers and other 
ktndsy^jybblsh Iz allowed to occur 
mutate aldng the walks and every
where elec. The fountain leaks and 
is seldom kept clean. One of the 
ornamental cannons has been lying 
on the grass for a month at least 
aliid . no attempt has been made to 
out it back in Its place. Some one 
is the caretaker and some one else 
is his boss; both ane guilty of care
lessness as a few hours- work now 
and! then would make the park ap
pear deceht and worthy of the town.

HARDWICK

HOW TO MAKE THE
SPOTLESS TOWN

We read In many o: pur exchang
es, agitations by the editors for the 
various towns to clean up the streets 
In this respect Alvinr.ton leads many 
of the surrounding towns, as every 
Friday morning (weather permit
ting) the merchants get out on the 
street and sweep into piles all re
fuse which may have collected dur
ing the week, this being then haul
ed away. This makes a very pre
sentable looking street and should 
be an example to other towns.—Al- 
vinston Free Press.

Mrs Walter Coleman and little 
son. Noble of St. John, are spending 
a month -with h**r father, Mr. Robert 
C. Noble, at the Village.

Mr. and Mrs Chas Dickie on and 
family • of Newcastle, motored to 
Hardwick©, Sunday spending the 
day with Mrs. A. G Willlstoto 

Rev J F and Mrs Polly of Cape 
Breton, N. S. are spending their 
vocation, with Mrs. Johnathan Noble. 
Br«miner are home from Sussex.

Pte Jasper A. Mills and Stewart 
Miss Ruth Groat, of the Mlram- 

Ichi Hospital Nutreing staff, New
castle, is spending her vacation here 

Mrs. A. Sewell and; son Edgar re
turned to Chatham, after visiting 
friends here

TI19 many friends of Manuel B. 
Manuel, (Game Warden at Hard
wlcke) who was Injured by a run
away horse, were glad to hear that 
he was not as seriously Injured as 
was first reported.

Mr. B J Willis ton, Hardwicke 
merchant, spent a few days of this 
week in Chatham.

iMrs. John R McMaster and Mri 
Ed y the Williston are spending a 
few weeks in Doaktown. guests cf 
Mr. end Mrs. George Wathen

DOAKTOWN

Lord Beaverbrook 
Remembers Namesake

Allies Still
Forging Ahead

(Continued from page 1)

the region of Vilhrs les Roye. In the 
Champagne the French took prison
ers and also checked a German raid.

The Canadians captured the village 
of Parvillers in a smart operaticn. A 
number of machine guns and prison
ers were taken.

American airmehbombed the Ger
man railroad yard at Dommary and 
Baroncourt; near Metz;

Battling against Germans, Austri
ans and Bolsheviki, small allied ar
mies are protecting Russia, valiently 
seeking the people from oppression 
of the common enemy. British for
ces have reached Baku, toe center of 
southern Russia’s oil fields.

American regulars have reinforced 
Allied troops in Vladivostok.

Saturday
Saturday—French troops are within 
a mile of both Roye and Lassigny 
Camp De Cesar a mile west of Roye 
has been captured while the Median 
trench and Plersis-deRoye less than 
a Tmile southwest of Lassigy has 
been occupied A number of prisoners 
and a great quantity'of materai taken

British troops have gained further 
ground in the neighborhood of Vieux 
Berquin at the apez of the Lys sal
ient

Jr Picardy British troops have 
made additional prbgress The 
British lines have been pushed 
eastwaid north of the Amiens-Roye 
road and north of the Ancre

Soviet forces have surrounded 
Kazan held by the Czecho-Slovaks 
and bombarding it Another Soviet 
army advancing toward Qnegawhere 
a new fAllied expedition has ilanded 
in Northern Russia has occupied 
Kirillovka.

Sunday
Sunday —Between the Oise and 

the Aisne French troops attacked 
Sunday night over a front of fifteen 
kilometres between ? Carlepont and 
Fentoney They advanced an av
erage 'distance of two kilometres 
over the whole front.

Tuesday
Four German attacks against Brit 

ish positions at Chilly last night were

(Continued from page 1) 
end!lament of Harkins Academy, 
to go ahead and have the school 
built and equipped

The work will bo started as soon 
as plans are received from the Edu
cational authorities

Beaverbrook. though small at pre
sent has great possibilities There 
is a road from the s ta* ion to Ferry- 
road on the Miramichi, about nine 
miles, which a little repairs would 
put in good shape. Alc’ag this road, 
which runs back of Douglas town 
lots are good sites for many farms. 
The road to Newcastle could also be 
easily be made good, opening up 
more land for settlement. One Doug- 
Lastown man has already applied for 
a homestead at Beaverbrook and 
hopes to be the pioneer of a numer
ous colony'.

The local government's surveyors 
have recently examined the dis rîct. 
The strip cf g «od farnVbg land ‘s 
said to run clear through to Maple 
Glen and Whitneyville.

Summer Complaints
Kill Little Ones

At the first sign of illnocs during 
the het weather give the 
little ones Baby's Own Tablets, or 
a few hours they may be beyond aid. 
These Tablets will prevent summer 
complaints if given occasionally to 
the well child and will promptly cure 
these troubles if they oomo on sud
denly. Baby's Own Tablets should 
always be kept in every home where 
there are ycung children. There to 
no other medicine os good and the 
mother Las tho guarantee of a gov
ernment atordyst that they are abso
lutely safe. The Tablets are sold 
by mediolhe dealer* or by mail at 
26 cents a box from .The Dr. Will
iams Medical Go. Brockville, Ont.

(Owing to some unknown, reason 
these notes although mailed in Doak
town dn Monday did not reach the 
Advocate Office until Friday after
noon.)

Doûiktcwn, Aug, f 12th—Misses 
Frances Hay, Miss Westwater re
turned on Saturday to their home 
In Chatham.

Miss Nan Morsereau spent Sunday 
with her mother Mrs. Geo. Mensereau

Miss Rena Garden of Fredericton 
is spending a few days in town the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Swim.

Miss May Freeze who is engaged 
as nurse for Lady Eaton is spending 
a few days at her home hero, she Is 
being welcomed by her many friends 
She will return to their summer 
hone in Musk^ka on Saturday.

Mrs Archibald is the guest of her 
ccusin, Mrs Henry Swim this week 

Mrs. Jack McMaster and baby of 
Bay Du Vin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Edith Williston arrived in Town dn 
Frnday end are guests of Mrs. Mo- 
Master's pardnts, Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Wathen. '

Miss Helena Flctt cf Millerton, who 
was engaged as teacher here in the 
Primary Dept., several years ago,

| called to see friends here on Friday.
| Miss Flcxnrie a'nd Sadie McDonald 
j returned on Saturday to their home 
j in Chatham after spending a month 
! with their sistor, Mrs Roy Mitchell

Mrs Thos Chalmers returned home 
after two weeks vacation

Miss E. A Logan returned to her 
home in Fredericton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Goughian ac
companied by friends motored to 
town recently.

Miss Flossie and Beatrice Sims re
turned home from South Devon, af
ter spending a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Sims.

Mr. Cyril Freeze went to Newcas
tle on Saturday where he will visit 
relatives

Mr. Wifliam Bamfor^, populan 
merchant and lumberman of this 
place is building a beautiful resid
ence which when completed will be 
a 'great improvement to our town ,

Misses Margaret Aid Ella Freeze 
of Boiestown are spending a few 
days with their Grand mother Mrs. 
Bella Freeze.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith of Boiestown 
! spent the week-end the guests of 
, Mrs Robert Nelson

Mrs. Arcii Fond 'turned to her 
home in Marysville after visiting 
her many relatives here.

Miss Lilia Betts ahd Miss May 
'Freeze of Toronto were guests of 
Mrs. Hubert Freeze one day last 
week.

Miss Anna Murray went to Fred- 
erictcti on Friday last, where she 
will visit friends

An Unusual Display of

FILL GOATS k
-“ITS AN ILL WIND THAT BLOWS GOOD TO NO ONE”— 
Handicapped by a shortage of materials and labor, “Northway’s have produced 
for us the most attractive coat styles this season that have been shown for many 
years—Simple, most of them, but a simplicity that is both artistic and charming.

Rich Fabrics are Used and Plash 1 
Trimmings Extensively Employed

The best of the New Styles have been assembled here, and we offer them now at 
the most moderate prices It is impossible to duplicate many of these mrm.nt. 
so early selection is advisable. garments,

Beautiful Tweed Coats
Heavy weight, à lined, full length 

style, belted back, large revere collars 
and cuffs, trimmed with large buttons, 
colors, Grey—Brown—Tan
Priced at............................. $21 .OO

Special Serge Dresses
Blue Serge Dresses made in the 

“Northway Workshops” made with 
large silk revere collars, trimmed with 
black military braid, large pleated belt 
and buckle and fancy beaded front with 
white chiffon yoke.
Priced at....$20.00 to $25.00

Chinchilla Coats
Light Grey, Plum, Brown and Dark 

L-rey—made in the new Northway style, 
and excellent quality at this price marked. 
J. hese coats come in plush and self trimm
ed with large fancy and smoked pearl 
buttons. Priced..........$26.50
Other New Coats .... $20. to $38.

Black Plush Coats
Made from best quality heavy Pile 

Plush with large collars and cuffs, self 
trimmed, full lined, guaranteed dye.
Priced.......... $30.00 to $38.00

repulsed. British lines were advanced 
near Vieu Berquin and Outterstein in 
the Lys salient aad 182 prisoners
taken.

French troops Monday night occu
pied the village of Vasseus, between 
the Oise and the Aisne.

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggieville, Aug. 17th—Great suc

cess attended the efforts of the lad
ies of the Red Cross Society at their 
annual Fair on Tuesday, and the 
sapper served oh the 14th. The 
amount realised was $600.00. The 
board of management ahd all those 
assisting spared neither time nor 
effort to make the undertaking prove 
“The best yet”. The beautiful de
corations so arfclcistlcally arranged 
About the building gave it a com
fortable and homelike appearance. 
The money making centres included 
"The pockets of the mysterious 
lady.” The shooting gallery. Hit the 
loath. .Fortune tolling. Refreshments 
booths, concert corner. Apron coun
ter. etc. A splendid supper, con

sistent with wartime rules, was 
served from 6.30 to 8.30. The con
cert given reflects credit on those 
assisting Although the evening 
was a wet one, the comfort of those 
attending the affair was not in any 
way marred one they arrived dn the 
scehe of activities. The promoters 
of the Fair are naturally elated over 
their splendid success?

Mrs. Le'shman of Chatham is 
visiting friends ih town

Mrs. McNaughton of Black River 
is at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
William Archer for a few days.

Mrs. Adam Stymleet. who has 
been visitihg her mother. Mils. Lock- 
art at Chatham, has returned to her 
home here, much improved in health.

Dr. Squires occupied Knrx church 
pu'pit on Sunday last, and preached
goed sermcr \

Mrs. McKeen of Newcastle i« tho 
guest of her sister, Mrs Slmpscn 
this week

Mrs. W. G. Loggie went to Burnt 
Chunch this week, to spend a few 
days with friends there, 
are pleased to know that she is 
dally Improving from the effects of 
a very bad fall.

Miss Smith of Sheddac is the guest 
of Mira Gray Loggie

«Mr ahd Mrs Merebrt Edwards are 
receiving oongratulaitiohs over the 
arrival of a baby boy in their family

Friday evening
Miss Emmie and Eva Hare are 

vt$,t$ng relatives In Stralhadam, 
Newcastle and Nelson 

Miss Ida Mullin paid a flying visit 
to Loggieville friends on Sunday 

Mr Hiram Hare spent Sunday in 
Sevogle, the guest of his friend H 
J Harris ,

Mrs Murdoch Cameron has return
ed to her home In Black River, after 
spending two weeks wi*h her moth 
er Mrs. George Peabody, 

j What might have been a serious 
accident occurred near the Post of- 

| flee here, on Sunday morning A 
j young man was proceeding along 
the road when in e°me unaccount
able way his car, became unmanage
able and after skidding a short dis- 
tir.ee, suddenly tuned turtle bury* 
ing the young man beneath it For
tunately he was able to crawl from 
beneath the wreck, badly shaken 
up, but otherwise unhurt

CURVENTON
Mian Sadie Cutis ot Fredericton Is 

spending her vacation with her 
mother

Corporal Everett Mullin of Sus
sex. Is home on afew days furlough

Mr and Mrs Howard Wall of Ex
moor, were guests ot frlehide here, 
on Sunddy

Mies Myrtle Harris of Sevogle 
eras the guest of Mrs A E Hare on

Personals

Mr and Mrs Cudmore spent last 
week lb Moncton

Mrs Margaret Rose nf Boston Is 
the guest of her mother Mrs Char
les MoGowanl

An auto party, consisting of J 
Newton Pugsloy, Misses Helena nd 
Lttoa Pugsloy and Herbert Pugsley 
all Pirrsboro, N 8 and Mr and Mrs 
I P Pugsley of Windsor N 8 register 
ed at the Mlramlohl Hotel for the
week-end

Mies Muriel Jardine Is convales
cing after a prolonged Illness On 
her birthday Aug 12th, a number of 
lady friends arranged a surprise 
party for hor. -

Mr and Mrs Garret Bay See who 
have been visiting Miramichi 
fritbde tor some time left yesterday 
for their home In Creaton B C

Miss Edith iMjkoLean entertained 
a number of fritbds Saturday after
noon, In honor of her cousin, Mrs 
Murray of Boston

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

NEW TIME TA“LE ON c G R

The new time table went Into eff
ect June 2nd. Trains now leave 
Newcastle as follows :

Going South

Maritime Express 6 56 a m
Accommodation 10.46 a m
Ocean Limited 1.47 p m

Going North

Accomodation , 2.17 p m
Ocean Limited 4.36 p m
Maritime Express 12.06 a ■

FREDERICTON C RANCH 

Trains Leave Newcastle

Express' 6.06 a m
Wbooper 6.00 p m

Trains Arrive Newcastle 

Wbooper 11.10 a m
Express 11.20 p m

Close connections with all trains 
for Cbatham and Loea*rvme.

lOE aoi

8 The Green Tag Shoe Sale at Amy’s g
I IS QOINQ ON IN FULL SWING

\ Have You Made Your Purchase Yet?—Don’t Forget the Free Pocket Books
NO «REDIT! NO EXCHANGE! NO APPROBATION!

[OEk^LaLVJSflOC [01 aOE
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A. D. Farrah & Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

School
Supplies.

It will be to your ad
vantage to prepare early 
for the reopening of 
school.

During the years we have 
specialized with this lire we 
have learned to meet your re
quirements with accuracy.

It will be our pleasure to 
serve you whether orders 
are written or oral.

Cash must accompany 
all -orders.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Imperial’s Feature
Very Powerfu

‘The Whispering Chorus’’ 
Thundtringly Strong Story

Teacher Wanted
Second or third class female 

school teacher (second prefered) 
fcr District No. 13 Caesilis 

Apply stating salary to
WILLIAM L. MULLIN 

Secrotary Trustees 
Cassilis P. O

The strtry is exceptionally strong 
in ccUcCiption and treament, and 

its various details are worked out 
with unusual skill of craftsmanship. 
John Trimble, an employe of a large 
corporation, is harassed by creditors 
and in a mad effort to make both 
ends meet, he resorts to theft of 
money foxxm bis firm Confronted 
by the imminence of arrest and con
viction. he deserts his wife and 
aged mother to become a hermit on a 
lonely island in the Ohio river. To 
create the impression that he is 
deod, he dons the clothing of a 
drowned man whose body ho has 
found in the river and places his 
own on the body. This done to his 
satisfaction, he drops out cf sight.

With the finding of the body, it is 
surmised that Trimble was mur
dered a'ad the police begin a search 
for ‘his slayer. Trimble has assumed 
the name of Martin and by a strange 
perversity of fate he is suspected of 
being his own murderer. He eludes 
arrest after a fierce battle with the 
police dnd goes to San Francisco 
wihere he becomes a stevedore. Re- 

1 morse fills him when he thinks of 
his mother ar.d he returns to her 
She fails to recognize him as her 
son, but when she does so finally, 
she faints. Trimble runs for a phy
sician into the arms of the police and 
Mrs. Trimble dies.

Arrested as Martin, Trhiiblo re
mis his identity and refers the 
police to his mother for proofs of his 
statement, he being ifnaware of her 
deavjh. Trimlble is tried, ofonvicted 
of murder and sentenced to death. 
Mean while, his former wife who had 

} remarried under the impression that 
! she was a widow, is appealed to in 
j his behalf, and she visits him ir 
j his cell, but when he rocogînizei 
her, and realizes that she is happy 
In her new-found love, herself sacri
ficing! y convinces her that he is 
iMartin, an assassin, and smilingly 
gees to his doom.

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town 

of Newcastle will re-open on Mon
day, Sept. 3rd.

Entrance permits may be procured 
from the undersigned, but application 
f®r same must be accompanied by 
certificate of successful vaccination.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
33-35 Sec. School Trustees

Miss Florence M. Bird of Marys
ville. who has been home a year 
from Japan where she is a mission
ary in Toklo, left h^me on the 10th 
for San Francisco, where she will 
rail for Japan.

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher for 

dietrlct No. 2% Bllssfleld. Apply 
statin* salary to

RONALD HURLEY,
ftec'y Trustees 

334 Bllssfleld, N. B.

LOST

Lost between Newcastle and Bliss-
field a McLaughlin slip over top
cover Finder please communicate
with Advocate Office Reward

FOR SALE
Good sound horse, weight 1400

lbs For particulars apply to
ALEX ANDERSON

33-0 Douglastown

FOR SALE
Ohe horse 8 yeans, also wagon and

harness complete
Terms reasonable. Apply to

MR. FRANK CORNET
Blackvllle

36-37 Box. «

i

Advance Fall Styles
You can see a few of the new 
Fall Lines by calling at
MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

■High Cut Boots in Colors and
Combinations, also in Black

• We are also able to show you
the New Oxford which is so 
popular this season, in Patent 
Leather and soft Vici Kid.

Çive Us a Call before deciding on your 
New Fall Boots

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

PERSONAL NOTES
Mrs C C Hamilton has returned 

from a visit to Church Point

Gr Arthur Clarke of Halifax has 
been transferred to Sydney, N S 

Mr. Edward MacLean, of Amher
st, N. S. is visiting friends in town, 

Mr. H. R. Moody was a- visitor to 
Amherst, N. S. last week.

W. D. Wilhor., provîntes! Prohibi
tion inspector was to town on Thurs
day.

Misées Lourde and Muriel AtcM- 
soh are spending a vacation with 
friends in Moncton. •

Miss Laura Quigley is visiting her 
uncle and aent Mr and Mrs Wm 
Touchio.

Miss Sarah Hill visited her aunt 
Mrs. Charles Peterson, of Millerton 
last week.

Mrs. Annie Garvin of Cambridge 
was the guest of Mrs. Bert Brown on 
Sunday.

Mrs Fred Witberall. of New York 
1s visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Ltagley

Miss May O’Brien and Mrs Jas 
O’Brien are visiting relatives in 
Bransfleld

Mrs Mary McCarthy and Mrs Geo 
Campbell are visiting friends in Bar- 
tibogue

Mr and Mrs Jps McMahon and 
family spent Sunday with relatives 
in Bartibogue

Mr Chas Robinson of St John 
spent Siinday with his mother at 
“The Pines”

Mrs N LeBlanc is visiting relativ
es in Dorchester. Shediac and Menv 
remcook

Mrs James Ryan and daughter Dor
othy. are visiting Mr ztad Mrs Allan 
J Ryan at Juniper

Misses |Ec|iLi * and Frateces Ryan 
are visiting their aunt Mrs J O’Don- 
.nell Barnabe River

Sergt. Eddie Cowman, of the Wire
less, Newcastle, sp'xat a few days 
of last week in Moncton.

Mr. Myron Nicholson, of Amher
st, N. S. is visiting his parents Mr, 
and Mm. Osborne Nicholson.

Miss Nan Benn, has returned from 
Camipbellton where she has been 
visiting Mrs. Jenetta Yorston.

Miss Nellie Montgomery of Wood- 
stock is spending her vacation with 
her sister. Mrs Havelock Ingram 

Miss Ruth and Amy Stewart spent 
a few; days in Loggievllle last week 
the guest of Mrs Wm Whelan

Mrs. M. P. Daley and family of 
Houlton, Me are visiting iMr and 
Mrs. E. J. Parker Derby this week.

Master Frafnk Neale has returned 
to Chatham after spending his vaca- 
tioh with his cousin Charlie Dunn 

Miss Winton of Jcquet River, whi 
has been visiting Mrs T A Clarke 
for a few days returned home on 
Tuesday

•Mr. and Mr?, Will Dooaher and 
Master Jack Sullivan of Roxbury, 
1'Iass are visiting friends on the 
Miramidhi.

Mr. Fred C. Campbell of New York 
ii visiting his old home town ahd 
vicinity after an absence of thirty 
four yeys.

Mrs. W. W. R -4, of Colerine, 
Minn, is visiting ’ - - home in Whit- 
hoyvllle, after tin ..baence of ten 
years.

Miss Tot Redr ad, of Chatham, 
d Miss Woor of Nelson, are 

vi. fting triends in Freericton.
South Nelson

Mrs. James Gc 'ant who has un
dergone ah oper- tlon at the Miram 
ichd 'Hospital is v/siting Mr and Mrs 
Wm Touchic.

Mies Nina Sizr peon, R. N. of Mel- 
Pome City Hospital, Maas. Is visiting 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. 
Simpson of MMlerton.

Mrs Bessie Gough, Mrs B F Malt- 
by. Mrs Wm Price and Mis» May 
Price and Jean Milder spent Tue» 
day at Bay du Vln 

Spr. Fred M. Crocker, of the Can
adian Engineers, is Blending a few 
days furlough with his pareWs, Mr. 
and Mrs. C C Crocker Millerton 
, Lieut Colonel W. E Forbes of 
Rifhlbucto with Mrs. Forbes and 
their two danghlers, » were guoets of 
the Miraanichl Hotel on the 16th inst 

The many Meads of Mrs £> A Mc
Curdy, regret to learn that she Is 
seriously ill at her home, email hope# 
are held out for her recovery 

Bftrs William Price ce McLeod 
Alhsrta, and MLi Jean Miller of 
Ottawa, are vir ting the fomer’s 
father and latter'; grandfather, Mr. 
Samuel Miller

Mrtk Vi’ctor Warl with her mother 
Mr» Cook, and sister, Mr» Morrosh 
and others, of Halifax, will spend 
severs! weeks to M>s Lottie Lottie's 
Cottage at LoggicviHe

A Few Real Good Bargains
Real Bargains are rare now, but look over the following list and you will agree 
that these are bargains worth considering. We make these low prices in face of 
the fact that higher prices are expected, but we want more room in our Hardware 
floor for Fall Stoves.

“VICTOR RANGE” with Hot Closet 
and Reservoir, fitted for coal or 
wood. Regular price $96.00.

Now........................... ............$68.00
“Imperial” Double High Oven Range

The most handsome and up-to- 
date range on the market 

Reg. $85.00..................... Now $75.00
“Rotary” Sewing Machine guaranteed 

for ten years
Reg. price $45.00 .......... Now $35.00

“Vibrator” Sewing Machine
guaranteed for ten years 

Reg. price $35.00............Now $28.00
'“Model” Refrigerator, white enamell

ed provision chamber, two nickled 
wire shelves

Reg. $30.00.......................Now $25.00
“Model” Refrigerator, white enamell

ed provision chamber, one nickled 
wire shelf

Reg. $20.25...................... Now $17.00

TERMS CASH
[SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

D. W. STOTHART
Teacher Wanted

First or socond class female school 
teacher. District No 8 In tho Parish 
ot Nelson Apjly stating salary to

THOMASO CLARK .....
McKInleyvillo.

Teacher Wanted
Second or third class school teacher 
to teach in School District No. 3 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to 

HARtVIE K. URQUHART
Sec y to Trustees 

Wayerton, P. Ô.. N. B

Teacher Wanted
Teacher fcr School Dictrict No. 14 

Apply stating salary to
H. S. TOZER, 

South Esk, N. B.

LOST
Between Maloney’s Mill and New

castle, a pocket-Book containing, a 
sum of money, Registration earn, and 
military papers, finder will be re
warded by leaving same at this office

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher for 

school District No. 11 Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary to 

FRED W. HAMILTON. 
32-0 S-t’y to Trustees

This is Straw 
Hat Time . . .

And we have a range that can
not fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on display in, 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., and you 
are sure to find the one that will 
look good, as well as feel cool 
and comfortable upon your head 
these warm days.

Drop in and See our Offerings 
in the Hat Line.....................

Russell&Morrison
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

COMING TUES., AUG. 27
FOR FIVE DAYS AND FIVE NIGHTS

Standard
Monster Tented Attraction 

8-BIG SHOWS-8 2 -RIDES -2
INCLUDING

Dog, Pony and Monkey Circus 
Allan's Palace of Wonders

Prest, the Human Ply in his 
ride for life on the wall of 
death

The Mechanical City—The lit
tle world in motion.

Green’s Athletic Stadium.

The Big Girl Alice
The Kalapooka and his Mon

ster Reptiles

Free Band
Concerts Daily

$100,000
Merry-go-Round

Ferris Wheel 
15 Other Attractions

Watt’s Field
Newcastle, N.B.

A Big Time For 
Everyone
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CIGARETTE
BURN

Mea who smoke know how pain
ful s burn ot this kind can be. 
Just smear on a little Zam-Buk 
and It will give you no more 
trouble. Bren a little burn. It 
neglected, may develop Into a very 
eore place, as Mr. J. A. Savant, ot 
Doucet, Qua, found. He says:

“ t burned one of my Angers with 
a cigarette. I applied some oint
ment thouglft It would be all 
right, but Instead of getting better 
It got -worse, until the eore covered 
the entire top of my hand. I suf
fered such pain that I could not 
sleep, and tried everything I could 
think of but could not cure It.

“Finally a friend recommended 
Zam-Buk, which gave me wonder
ful relief, and the continued nee ot 
It completely healed the sora"

For cuts, blister», rash, eczema, 
ulcers, blood-poisoning and piles 
Zam-Buk la equally good. All
dealers 60c box.

IMINARD Si
! <8231120 i 
LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping ur.invited guests from 
visiting me.
* Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
• — Rob.

Manufactured by the

Miiiard'a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

GEO.M. McDADE,LL. B
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor,CenvfjEuctr,Eu
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM, N. B

J. A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out e. .2v::. 21. atasa L-.-ir.nfno —

Mnndav of aaph moot»*19-jvf.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAFI

Hack to and from all traîna act 
beta. Partie» driven anywhere It 
town. Order» left at Hotel Mlraml 
Uhl will 1e attended tn 
M-1yr NEWCASTLE, N. ■

. Phone 100-21

SMOKE TUCMFTTS

ORINOCO
CUT FINE FOR CIGARETTES

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 

•'Tender for Temporary Barracks, 
Fredericton. N. B" will be received 
nt Ibis etDl-e uptll 12 o’clock, noon, 
cm Tuesday, August 27, *18 for the 
construction of Temporary Barracks. 
Fredericton. N. B ,

Plane and specification can be 
seen amd forms of tender obtained 
at the office» of the chief Architect, 
Department of Oublie Work», Ot
tawa. Superintendent of Dominion 
Building», St. John, N B, and the 
caretaker of the Putllc Building, 
Fredericton, N. B 

Tenders will not bo considered 
unlcse made on the terns supplied 
by th0 Department and ^n accord
ance with condition» cet forth there
in.

Bach tender muet be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, payable to the Oder of 
th. Minds ter of Public Work», equal 
to 16 per cent of the amount ot the 
leader.

By order,
IL C DBSHOCHBRS.

gesrelarv.

Ottawa. August 7. »ll.

fteerelarv.

Lord Beaverbrook
Again Criticized

Radical Claims He Wants To 
Control The Worlds News

London, Aug. 16—Tile directfoh 
of the Ministry of Information was 
debated in the House of Commons 
on an allegation of waste of money.

Leif Jones, a Radical, complained 
that Beaverbrook wanted to control 
the news flashed all over ^he world 
alnd contended that the propaganda 
in foreign countries had been of lit
tle value.

S. Baldwin, financial secretary, de
fended the ministry and said Beavar- 
brook would be glad to meet tic 
members and discuss matters; mean- 
whiTe he asked the House to recog
nize that Utaie'brook had taken u> 
a most deiicite and thankful task, 
and hoped the members would not 
queer the pitch.

The Times in an editorial says 
Beaverbrook has given the work of 
the ministry coherence and energy 
in many parts df the world, notably 
In Canada and United States, and 
results were already visible.

The Daily News asks: What have 
have Beaverbrook and his colleagues 
done. What are they capable of 
doing in the direction of interpret
ing the spirit of Britain to the world? 
Who is there in Britain or Canada 
who would be ready to take Beaver
brook as a political guide?

POSTAGE OF PARCELS
The cost of postage on parcels to 

the boys at the Front is quite a 
heavy burden on some people, and 
r.n exchange asks if arrangements 
cannot be made w*th the Imperial 
postal authorities to decrease that 
cost. In case this would not be done 
our exchange suggests that the gov
ernment defray all postage above a 
purely nominal rate from the con
solidated revenue fund.

Newcastle Girls
Leads Province

Miss Alice Campbell in First 
Place in Normal School 

Closing Examinations Miss 
Margaret Callaham 

Comes Second.

Two Newcastle girls. Misées Alice 
Campbell and Margaret Callahan 
lead the Province in Division One 
at the Normal School Closing exam
inations, on June 18th according to 
tlio announcement made last week 
by the Departement of Education. To 
Miss Campbell goes the honor of 
bedhg in fixât place with Mise. Cala- 
han a close second.

There were eSghtosh candidate» 
successful in Claso I. and fifty two 
in Class II.

The following are the -names of tbe 
candidates who made 75 per cent, or 
upwards on the First Class examina 
lions In June 1918, 60 per cent, being 
required for pass mark. Thoee mark
ed with an asterisk (*) wrote a paper 
in French, the marks of which are 
added as a bonus.

*M. Alico Campbell, Newcastle, 
Northu mberl atad.

♦Margaret R. Callahan, Newcastle, 
Noifhumberland.

*M. Jean Wathen, Harcourt, Kent. 

Class II.

The following ore the names cf the* 
candidates who made 70 per cent, or 
upwards on the Second Class exam
ination is June, 1918. 50 per cent. Is 
the required mark.

T he names bracketed aro of those 
who made the same average.

*M. Alexandrine Lanoutto Belle- 
dune. Gloucester.

*M K Theresa Foreman, Little 
Bai tibcgiîë, Northumberland.

Alico SimPBtic, Tabusintac, Noth- 
umberland.

♦Helen K. Duke. South River, 
Gloucester.

Regular Meeting of 
Women’s Institute

Not Much Business of Importance 
Taken up— A Flag Pole for ' 

Harkin’» Academy

The Newcastle Woman's Instit
ute met at Mrs Leard’s last Tues
day night In the absence -of the 
President, Mrs A J Ferguson, Mrs 
Gilmour G Stothart took the chair

Miss Miriam McIntyre of Marys
ville, demonstrator of cannirg to 
Heme Efficiency Clubs, was pre
sent and gave some practical in
formation in food conservation She 
exhibited the attractive little book
lets of the Canada Food Board those 
on fish Recipes; Vegetables Re
cipes; Fruit and vegetables’; Can 
nlng. Drying cad Storing; Bread 
Recipes, etc—which sell at five 
cents each The Institute Is order
ing a number, and they can be had 
from Mrs E A McMillan or Mro 
Leard i

A invention of all the Women's 
Institutes of this County will be 
held in Newcastle towards the end 
ot next month

The fact that Newcastle Super- 
tod School building has no flag
pole was brought up and discussed 
The Institute did not see their way 
clear to take steps to procure one 
at the present, as their hands are 
full with other patriotic enterprises 
Some thought that the sèhool child
ren would appreciate the flying of 
the flag better If they themselves 
procured a flagpole by their own ex
ertions Tho matter was laid over 
until next regular meeting.

Mrs Leard gave a reading on 
Domestic Science, which was fol- 
lrwed by a very profitable discus- 
s*rn

An Age of Weak Nerves
“No heart for. anything" is the cry 

of thousands of men and women who 
might be made well by tbe new, red 
blood Dr. Williams Pink Pills act
ually make.

Misery day a*ad night is the lot of 
liortts of men and women who aie to 
dry the victim» of weak nerves. 
Their pale, drawn faces and dejected 
attitude toll a sad tale, for nervous 
weakness means being tortured by 
morbid thought» and unaccountable 
fits of depression. These sufferers 
are painfully sensitive and easily 
agitated by some chance remark 
Sleeplessness robs them of energy 
and strength; their eyes 
are suhken, their limbs 
tremble, appetite is poor and memory 
often falls, 'Jhie nervous exhaustion 
io one of the most serious evils af
fecting men and women of today.

The only way to bring back soiTnri 
vigorous health is to feed the star
ved nerves which are clamoring ft;.’ 
new*, rich red blood This n*w. good 
blood can be had through the use 
of Dr. William's Pink Pills, w’hlcb 
fact accounts for the thousands of 
cures of nervous diseases brought 
about by this powerful blood builder 
and nerve restorer. Through the 
fair use of this medicine thousands 
of descendent people have .been 
made bright, active and strong.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all dealers fci medicine, or may 
be had by mail at TO cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from Pr. Will- 
lams* Medicine Co., Brockville Ont

The Explosive
Powers of Gasoline

Many autumibile owners do not fully 
realize the danger connected with 
the careless handling of gasoline In 
a general way they recognize the ex- 
plosivsf power of the liquid but few 
of them know how great that explos
ive power !» A writer In one of the 
magazines derotod to the auto trade 
se»ka to make this clear and more 
Impressive . by comparing the ex
plosive power of gasoline with that 
of dynamite. He potnLs to the fact 
that gasoline oven «A low tempera
ture conotanlly dovelopea an ex
plosive vapor Five gallons of gas
oline will generate 8,000 cubic feet 
of gas which. If Ignited, expands 
4.0C0 tln.ee. Ont gallon of gasoline, 
properly irixal with air and com
pressed. la equal to about 83 pounds 
of dynamite In oxploelvo fores. 
What makes gasoline particularly 
iangeroua 1» the tact that It Is more 
rapidly Ignited and exploded than 
dynamite. One can never be too 
Careful tn handling gasoline under 
any and all circumstances.—Popalar 
Science Monthly.

Mr. Jeha F MaerdvghUo .firmer 
inaaeger of We N. B Telephone (Jo. 
here, bet now of 8L John was a vis
iter In town last week

WILSON S

FLY PADS
AiLL Kill MûPt FUE5 THAN 

WOPTH OF ANY 
STICKY i / CATCHER

Helena M. McCallum, Tabuslntac, 
" Northumberland.

-Geoirlna Mclanscnj, Bar de C > 
cagne. Kent, and M. Marjorie Wlllhi- 
Dathurat, Gloucester.

Iva M MacRac. Biackville. North- 
umberlnr.d and Margaret M Ander- 

l eon, Belleduno River Gloucester

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

DIED OF WOUNDS < Â '
Major D. W. Clarkson eon of Mr 

E H Clarkson of Fredericton has 
been officially reported dead from 
wounds. He was with thé 14m 
Royal Montreal Battalion, Major 
Clarkson went overseas with a draft 
from the Composite Battalion of 
71 allfax.

Fulfills the Requirements 
of Quality Street

Whenever you require White Lead, make sure 
of getting the one White Lead that ia unequalled 
for fineness, whiteness, covering capacity and 
durability. A»k for the guaranteed brand—

BRANDRAM’S GENUINE 
BA WHITE LEAD

•’k
Whether tinted or used 
as white, thfc finish estab
lished by “B.B." will last 
longer, protect 
better, and 
remain more 
beautiful than 
any other 
White Lead 
yet produced. '
Just aa White 
Lead gener
ally has prov
ed by it» 
long contin
ued use its 
value over

pigments, so 
B.E

all other 
Brandram'e B.B. White 
Lead haa proved its 

■ uperiority 
over other 
make» by it» 
survival a a 
the leading 
brand foi^ 
nearly two 
centurie».
TTd» Whèa Ued 
is iannably wed 
~ -L- rsillllilsr. 
«1 B-H ~EjeU> 
Psiat.-

RRANDRAM.HEN PERSON
«»—— ■■«■■—»■■■■ waLe—

3*
BStfmr

D. W. Stothart, Newcastle, N. B.

The Allied Armies 
depend on us for wheat 27

A

OUR FREE 
WHEAT-SAVING 

RECIPES 
SHOW YOU 

HOW TO SAVE 
YOUR

z A SHARE OF 
.A WHEAT FLOUR

CANADA 
FOOD BOA 
UCENS ~ 
FLOUR ... ... 
CEREAL 2-00»

PURITY
OATS
is the world’s best 

substitute for 
^ ^ wheat flour

USE IT IN ALL YOUR BAKING
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. 

Head Off lee : Toronto LIMITED

Stormproof! Stormking! 
Stormtight!

One ef these Three will Solve all Your Roof Troubles

Stormproof and Stormking maximum value in Rub
ber Roofings. Ready to apply with Nails and Cement

STORMTIGHT made in I.iquid and Plastic can be put on 
by anyone. Can be applied in all weathers. Not affected 
by heat or cold. The only material that will repair all roofs 
including, Galvanzied, Iron, Gravel and Shingles. Also for 
Waterproofing Walls and Foundations. In Black, Red and 
White.
Waterproof Fireproof Addproof

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD
Mill Supply Dept. St. John N B

Keep WRIGLEVS In 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send It to 
the boys at the front.

War Time Economy 
In Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEVS will 
give you several days’ enjoyment: 
It’s in Investment In benefit as well 
as Pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW I» AFTER EVERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts
Sealed tight—Kept right
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LOUIS TRACY ~

Her henrt sank when she discovered 
this new maelstrom in her sea of trou
bles, but here was Carmela herself 
speaking to her and in English.

“So you are Iris Vorke!" the girl was 
saying. “I have heard so much of you, 
yet you are so utterly different from 
what I Imagined!”

“You have heard of me?” repeated 
Iris, and surprise helped her to smile 
with something of her wonted self pos
session.

“Yes. mi board the steamer. We sail
ed from Southampton and had little 
else to talk of during the voyage. But, 
of course, you cannot understand. 
Among my fellow passengers were 
your unde and Mr. Bulmer.”

Iris had long relinquished any hope 
of communicating with Bootle until 
the present deadlock in the operations 
of the two armies was a thing of the 
past. Completely mystitied now by 
Curmcla's glib reference to the two 
men whose names were so often in her 
thoughts, though seldom on her lips, 
she could only gaze at the Sen bora de 
Sylva in silent bewilderment.

Carmela. feeling that she was gain
ing ground rapidly, affected a note of 
polite regret.

“Ple.-i.-v forgive me for being so 
nhr.'.": perhaps I ought to have pre- 
part;! i it is quite true. Mr.
Vorl: y ••••'<» Mr Palmer came with me 

• • V. •• : :i re:1 !;: d l'orna in

deed. if It were not for them and the 
assistance they gave me 1 would not 
be here now. No one recognized me, 
fortunately, and—I hope you will not 
be vexed—i passed as Mr. Verity's 
niece. In fact, 1 took your place for 
the time.”

“If Mr. Verity and Mr. Bulmer are 
In Brazil”— Iris began tremulously, 
but Carmela broke In, with a shrill 
laugh:

“There Is no 'if.* Look below there, 
near my father’s tent! They have ar
rived. They are asking for you. Come, 
let us meet them! 1 must see my fa
ther before be departs.”

Iris’ swimmiug eyes could not dis
cern the figures to which Carmela was 
pointing. But this strange girl’s trium

phant tone rang 
like a knell in her 
heart She was 
not thinking now 
of the complica
tions that might 
arise between 
San Benavides 
and hla discard
ed flame. She 
only knew that 
by some miracle 
her uncle had 
come to bring 
her home, and 
with him was 
the man to whom 
she was plighted, 
while Philip only 

"you've give if us a half an hour ago
BABE DANCE.” f,a(J told foef

would not see her again until the fol
lowing evening.

So this was the end of her dream. 
Bittersweet it had been and long 
drawn out, but forthwith she must 
awake to the gray actualities of life.

She felt Carmela dragging her on
ward irresistibly, vindictively. She 
saw as through a mist David Verity’s 
fiery hued face and heard bis harsh 
accents. Yes, there was no mistake. 
Here was Bootle transported to Brazil, 
Linden House to Las Fiores!

“By gum, lass,” he was bellowing, 
with a touch of real sentiment in his 
voice, “you've given us a rare dance 
afore we caught up wi’ you. But ’ere 
you are, bright as a cherry, an’ ’ere is 
Dickey an’ meself come to fetch you. 
Dash my wig, there’s life in the old 
dogs yet, or we’d never ha' bin able to 
ride fbrty mile through this God for
gotten country. An’ damme if that 
Isn’t Coke, red as a lobster. Jimmie, 
me boy, put it there! Man, but you’re 
a dashed long way from port!”

Happily iris was too stunned to be
tray herself. She extended a hand to 
the eon browned, white haired old 
man standing by her uncle’s aide.

CHAPTER XVL
SHOWING HOW BRAZIL CHOSE HER PRESI

DENT.

T
WO thousand five hundred years 

sgo the prophet Jeremiah ex
pressed incredulity as to the 
power of an Ethiopian to 

-change his akin or a leopard his spots. 
The march of the centuries has folly 
Justified the seer’s historic dopbt, so It 
•makes but slight demand on the crit
ical faculties to assume that two years’ 
residence In Europe bad not cooled the 
hot southern blood flowing in Car
me la's veins.

She had bated Iris before she set 
eyes on her. She bated her now that 
she had seen her rare beauty. She 
gMEted on the suffering Inflicted by 
the presence of the faded old man 
who claimed her as his bride. Though 
St was of the utmost Importance that 
she should hasten to her father, she 
returned ee Las Flores to her rival’s 
company, their arms linked In seem
ing friendship and the Brasilian girl’s 
ears alert to treasure every word that 
4dM of Buhner's wooing.

,|p Dftckev fontonfafl himself by lis

tening to Coke’s nuipeiiv -uiuui ui 
the Andromeda’s wrecking, and if he 
Interposed au occasional question and 
thus drew the girl’s sweet voice Into 
the talk it was invariably germane to 
the strange history of the ship and her 
human freight

Coke’s narrative was picturesque and 
lurid Every incident centered in the 
striving personality of Philip Hozler. 
F: mu the instant the second shell 
• : uck the winch and laid him appar- 
> ntly dead on the forecastle to the 
very hour of this coming together at 
L«s Flores, Hozler held the stage. It 
was he who took Iris on his shoulders 
and brought her to safety through the 
spume of the wrath!ui sea, lie who 
carried her to the bur, he who crossed 
Fernando Noronha alone to protect

Coke was impartial. He would have 
minimized his own singular bravery 
in running up the ship’s signals had 
not Iris given him a breathing space 
while she enthralled the others with 
her description. Otherwise Coke skip- 
peel no line of his epic.

“You’ll rec’lcct,” be wheezed in a 
voice that rasped like a file, “you’ll 
rec’lect. Mr. Verity, «as I said to you 
that Ilozier was good enough to take 
charge of the bridge of a battleship. 
By—well, any’ow if I’d said the chan
nel fleet 1 shouldn’t *’ave bin talkin’ 
through me 'at Look at ’ira now. 
’E’s the on’y reel live man Dom Wot’s- 
’is-name ’as got. Sink me, if it wasn’t 
for the folks at ’ome an’ the fae’ that 
the Andromeeda’s skipper ought to 
keep clear of politics in this crimson 
country I’d ’ave a cut in at the game 
meself.’’

It might be hoped that Carmela’» 
mood would soften when she discov
ered her rival’s hapless love, but that 
would be expecting something which 
her bursting southern heart could not 
give. A volcano pours forth lava, not 
water. It scorches, not heals. Iris, 
willing or not, bad sapped her Salva
dor’s allegiance. Carmela wanted to 
see those curved lips writhing in pain, 
those brown eyes dimmed, that smooth 
brow wrung with the grief that knows 
no remedy.

A fierce. Joy leaped up In her when 
Verily spoke of an early departure

“You see, Iris,” he explained, “these 
Brazilian bucks may be months in set
tlin’ their differences. Dickey an’ me. 
elped a lot by our consul, squeezed a 
pass out of the president—beg pardon, 
miss, but ’e is president, in Vernaui- 
buco at all events,” he said in an 
apologetic aside to Carmela—“an’ the 
sooner we make tracks for ole Eng
land the better it'll be for all of 
us. Wot do you say to an early start 
tomorrow? We’d be off tonight on’y 
I'm feared my rheumaticky bones 
wouldn't stand the racket.”

Thè color ebbed from Iris’ face, but 
she said at once:

“I shall be ready, uncle, dear. 1 
promised Dom Corria to look after the 
hospital appliances that are so much 
needed by the poor soldiers, but the 
Sen bora de Sylva will attend to that 
much more effectually than I.”

“Good! Then that’s settled.”
Carmela, of course, did not believe 

In a woman’s complacency in such a 
Vital matter. She was ever prepared to 
spring, to strike, to wrench their plans 
to suit her own ends; but, contrive as 
she might, she could not succeed in 
leaving Iris alone with Bulmer. Full 
of device, she was foiled at each turn. 
The day wore, the sun went down, the 
starlit sky made beautiful a parched 
earth, but never a word In privacy did 
Iris exchange with her husband to be. 
Carmela’s malice was not bidden from 
her, but she despised it There was 
some ease for her tortured brain in de
feating it. If tbe Sen bora de Sylva 
bad only understood how thoroughly 
the Englishwoman loathed her petty 
Jealousy It was possible that tbe few 
remaining hours of tbetr enforced Inti
macy might have been rendered less 
irksome.

The future is tbe most cunning of 
playwrights. No man may tell what 
the next scene shall be. And no man 
nor any woman could guess the mad 
revel of hate and war that would rage 
that night around the placid home
stead of Las Flores.

Behind the veranda was a huge ball
room converted by the exigencies of 
the campaign into a dining hall for the 
many inmates of thé tinea. The Bra
zilian ladles, tbe sailors, some sick or 
wounded officers who were not con
fined to bed, even tbe household serv
ants, took their meals there in com
mon. Supper was served soon after 0 
o’clock. When cigars and cigarettes 
were lighted and the company broke 
up Into laughing, gossiping, noisy 
groups, tbe place looked more like a 
popular continental cafe than a room 
In a private mansion.

Though De Sylva, General Russo, 
San Benavides and some score of 
members of tbe president’s staff who 
usually dined at the tinea were now 
absent, there was no lack of lively 
chatter. ▲ very Babel of tongues 
mixed to amity. Tbe prevalent note 
was one of cheery animation. Carmela 
exerted herself to win popularity, and 
a president’s daughter need not put 
forth very strenuous efforts to that di
rection to be acclaimed by moat

Iris was listening with real Interest 
to Verity’s description of the finding 
of Mac far lane to the Andromeda's boat 
by a Cardiff bound collier three days 
after be bad drifted away from Fer
nando Noronha.

“The yarn kern to us through the 
consul at Pernambuco,” he said. “Evi
dently; from wot yon, tell me. It’s all 
right Poor ole Mac ’ad a bad time 
afore *e was picked up, bet ’e was 
alive, an’ I’m Johy glad of it, for ’eH 
be a first rate wltbees w’en this busi
ness comes op to court”

“Wot court /’ demanded Coke sharp
ly.

“Tbe court that settles our claim, of 
coarse,” retorted Verity, with a quick 
fern* leofcat his SeUew ***—Mr*tpr,

“There'll be no claim. The president 
means to stump up to style. You take 
my tip an’ shut up about courts,” said 
Coke.

''It’ll cost Brazil a tidy penny,” re
marked Bulmer thoughtfully.

A criado. a nondescript manservant 
attached to the household, stooped 
over Iris and whispered something. 
She gathered* that she was wanted in 
the pateo, or courtyard, which, owing 
to the construction of the house, stood 
on one side Instead of in front, where 
the lawn usurped its usual position.

“Who is It?’ she asked.
“Colonel San Benavides, senhora.”
“Tell him to wait,” she said, hoping 

to gain a moment wherein to decide 
how best to act

“It is urgent, senhora—ao mesmo 
tempo, the colonel said.”

“Go! That is ray answer.”
Iris had no wish to meet San Bena

vides. If she were seen with him In 
the dark pateo at this late hour fuel 
would be added to the fire of Carme
la’s foolish spite. She was aware of 
Carmela’s covert glance watching her 
from the other end of the long room. 
What was to be done? Why not send 
Carmela in her stead? They were al
most of the same height and dressed 
somewhat alike in flowered muslin. 
It would be an amusing mistake, 
though annoying perhaps to San Bena
vides. At anÿ rate, Carmela would not 
object, and Iris was fully resolved not 
to keep the tryst in person.

She walked straight to her enemy.
“Colonel San Benavides awaits you 

in tbe pateo.” she said In English.
“Awaits me!”
There was no mistaking the gleam 

in those Jet black eyes. The smolder
ing fire flamed into furnace heat at the 
implied indignity of such a mandate 
being delivered by Iris.

“I suppose so,” said Iris carelessly. 
“A servant brought the message. He 
came to me in the first instance, but I 
am just going to my room to pack my 
few belongings. We leave here at 
daybreak, you know.”

So at last Carmela would learn the 
truth. Salvador was out there alone. . 
She would soon Judge him. If he were 
innocent she would know. If he find 
merely been made the sport of a de- i 
signing woman she was ready to for- ! 
give. In a more amiable mood than | 
she had displayed at any moment since 
her arrival at Las Flores, Carmela 
hastened along a dark corridor, crossed 
a bare ball, passed through a porch 
and searched the shadows of the 
pateo for the form of her one time 
lover.

A voice whispered in French:
“Come quickly, senhora, I pray you!”
It startled her to find Sau Benavides 

talking French until it occurred to her 
that Iris and he must converse in that 
language or hardly at alL The thought 
was disquieting. The volcano stirred 
again.

“Senhora, je vous prie!” again plead
ed the man, who was on horseback 
under the trees.

She did not hesitate, but ran to him. 
Without a word of explanation he 
caught her to his arms, drew her up 
until she was seated on the bolsters 
strapped to a gaucho saddle and 
wheeled his horse into a gallop. Filled 
with a grim determination, she uttered 
no protest. Not a syllable crossed her 
lips lest he should strive to amend his 
woeful blunder. She noticed that they 
were not going toward the camp, but 
circling round tbe Inclosed land to tbe 
direction of the hills. Though the 
night was dark, the stars gave light 
enough for the horse to move freely. 
Carmela’s head was bent

But San Benavides wondered why 
the cold Ingleza had surrendered so 
silently. He expected at least a 
scream, a struggle, an impassioned de
mand to be released.

“One word, senhora,” he muttered. 
“You must think me mad. 1 am not. 
All is lost Our army is defeated. In 
an hour Las Flores will be In flames.”

The girl quivered to bis arms. ▲ 
moaning cry chine from her. <

“It is true, I swear It!” he vowed. 
“I mean you no ill. I fought till the 
end, and my good horse alone carried 
me in advance of the routed troops. 
Dom Corria may reach the fiuca alive, 
but even so he and the rest will be 
killed. I refused to escape without 
you. Believe me or not,' you are dear
er than life itself.”

Carmela, with a sudden movement, 
raised her face to his and threw aside 
her veil.

“Salvador!” she said.
His eyes glared Into hers. His fren

zied clutch at the reins pulled the horse 
on to its haunches.

“My God, Carmela!” he almoet 
shrieked.

“Yes. So you are running away, 
Salvador—running away with the Eng
lish miss, dcsertlug my father in tbe 
hour of his need! But she will die 
with the others, you say. Well, then. 
Join her!”

/To be cohtlnued)

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cents
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A Aoysl Flying Corps Bombinj Squadron—A pilot examining a 26 lb. bomb.
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HAPPY HOUR.
WEDNESDAY

WM. FOX Presents

GLADYS
BROCKWELL

—IN—

“The Moral 
Law”

A powerful story of intermu- 
tured intrigue and romance, 
built jp to a striking dramatic 
climax. Gladys Brockwell, the 
brilliant emotional artiste, is the 
star of the production and givos 
a remarkable characterization 
in a dual role she plays.

SPECIAL
THURSDAY

Cecil B. De Mille’. 
Thundering Cinema

Acme of Marvelous Photocraft

"The Whisper
ing Chorus”
(See Advt. on page 1 )

FRIDAY AND SAT.
The Famous Players

Presents

PAULINE
FREDERICK
«La Tosca’

‘‘La Tosca" is fa Tied in song 
and st' .tv as the world’s great
est and most tragic heroine. A 
part ideally suited to the power
ful art of Pauline Frederick.

ALSO STH. EPISODE

"Vengeance and the Woman"

MUTT and JEFF *
IN

“The Decoy” 
Matinee Sat. at 4 o'clock

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE 

Building lot on New Road (King’s 
Highway) size 60x100. For further 
particulars apply to 
33-35 pd. THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

DEATH OF rwIN SONS
Mr anl Mrs Pecer Gahau. have 

*he symp» -v of their mamy friends 
In the death of their twin children, 
Joseph and Peter Gahan: aged four 
months The former passed away 
on Friday evening and the latter on 
Monday afternoon

ENLISTED IN U S
Mr Charles H Casey, a former 

Newcastle boy, but now of Portland. 
Me. who was twice rejected in the 
American Army, because of his eye
sight. has enlisted in the U S Army 
for home service and gone in train
ing at Sryacruse, N Y

Relatives ef Late 
James LeGalley to 

Sue For Damages

Town Council Asked to Appoint 
Solicitor to Accept Writ—Other 

Matters Taken up by Council 
at Thursday’s Meeting

RECOVERY FROM ACCIDENT
Mr. Einar Eetterland of Nordin, i 

who has been suffering during the 
last few months from -a severe 
blood poison in his right hand and 
arm, is now able to leave the bed 
occasionally.

Mr. Zetrerland hurt his hand on 
a rusty nail tiu ng tlie earlier pan 
of the summer and it was thought 
at one time that it would be necess
ary to amputate hie arm ill order to 
save his life. This, however, was 
avoided but little finger had to be 
taken off.

BaRS CHARLES V EATING
r.ne o? Tx-xxrastle's i *.ost reapsved 

Christian ladies passed away this 
morning in the person of Mrs Char
les Keating, xxiio died at the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Bryenton of 
Bryenton, where she had been vis
iting the last few weeks She had 
been in poor health for over a year, 
very seriously so the last few 
months Deqaas^I was formerly 
Miss Lily MacAllister of Redbank 
Besides her husband, she leaves the 
following children, all of whom are 
at home: Eornardette. Maude, Jessie 
Jchn. Charles, Jr Frances and Edith 
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock

If you know a Personal 
Send or Phone It!

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY

Three Crate. Crockery Ware 
Including in the Following
$ gross pearl white Cups and Sau-

3 gross green LaPIr.tta Cups and 
3»acers.

3 gross gilt Tea Cups and Saucers 
3 gross Pencilled Avondale Cups 

end Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 inch.
3 dozen Tea Pots in assorted sizes 
1 gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart

% gross Chambers, covered and un-
■ed

Î4 gross hand and stand lamps in 
Seront sizes.
3 doz. Granite Iron Pots 2, 4 and 8

3 doz. preserving kettles £ 4, _6,
■d 8 quarts.

3 doz. 4ass butter Dishes.
% gross knives and Forks.
Granite Iron Bowls, In three sizes.
1 doz. Water Sets—6 tumblers 

*d pitcher.
1 doz. Lemonade Sets—6 tumblers 

md pitcher.
% gross Painted Pitchers.
% gross white Pitchers, In différ

ât sises.
• dinner sets— 84 pieces. *

SPECIAL
Ole only Flnnlnler Dlnnei Set, 94 

good value at $30.00 marked 
to $20.00.

i. Tea Seta In blue and 6 Tea sets 
to green—42 pleeea.

I go*. lilt llaii Beta—sugar bowl, 
letter dish, spoon holder and cream 
pitcher.

14 «matai glass sets.
W# always carry a first class line 

el Groceries, also Floor In tibia, hall 
Mia, end 24% lb bags -also bran, 
middlings, and a few bags of Feed 

at for bene.

THOB. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Subllo Wharf Phene 78

WILLIAM STANDARD SHOWS
COMING TO NEWCASTLE

Williams Standard Shows who* are 
Cxi© of the largest tented amuse
ments travelling this year will ap
pear in Newcastle for fix'© days and 
nights commencing Tuesday Aug 27 
The company were to have opened 
Monday but on account of the large
ness of the show will not be able to 
make connections with Newcastle 
until Tuesday They travel in their 
train of ten cars afrid have ten big 
shows also a monster $10,000 merry- 
go-round and, ferris wheel Excur
sion will be arranged everywhere 
and it should be a big week in New
castle There will be a band con
cert every afternoon and evening by 
Williams Royal Italian concert 
bands also big free acts dally 

(Reader)

That the relatives of the late 
James LeGalley, who was killed by 
coming in contact with an electric 
wire in July last Intend to take 
action against the ToWn for damages 
xvas the information given by George 
M. McDade, of Chatham, in a letter 
to the Town Council asking that a 
solicitor be appointed to accept a 
writ, and the Town Fathers have 
instructed the town solictor to act 
in the matter. The only other 
matters of interest before the coun
cil xvas the adoption cf Aid. Doyle's 
motion providing that property hold
ers be asked to pay half the costs 
of Installing sewerage, the granting 
of $100 additional for Board of 
Health purposes and granting a 
license for William Standard Shows 
to exhibit here.

The meeting was tailed to order 
by Mayor Troy, Aids. Doyle, Durick, 
J. Russell, P. Russell and Stuart 
present.

A communication from George M. 
McDade. asking that a solicitor be 
appointed to accept a writ in th* 
action of the relatives of the late 
James LeGalley was read and on 
motion of Aids. Durick and J. Rus
sell. the matter was placed in the 
hands of the Town Solicitor.

An application from the chair
man of the board of health for an 
additional grant of $100 to meet 
bills incurred by the Smallpox out
break was read and on motion of 
Aids. P. Russell and Durick the 
grant xvas made.

An application from Mrs. Char
lotte Joncas for reduction of back 
taxes was read and on motion of 
Aids. Doyle and Durick was referred 
to the Bye-Laws and Petitions Com 
mittee.

An application from W. J. Hogan 
for license to conduct a pool room

S5S9HBS55SSSS5S558&555S5H555SS9SSS&H
Rifles, Guns, Ammunition

Rifles in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British, 30-3Ô, 
38-55, 32 Special in carbine and \ Magazino; Swiss the new Model Feather Weight High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I. X. L. for shot or bullet also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington 

New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single And Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20, and 28 Gauges

Cartridges and Loaded Shells in all calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and ^Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartrige Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wajds, 

Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and Revolvers.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

>:iÀy/^v8Aa.vs/|A.,yji^/4V! IMMUSUP

SPECIAL SALE OF-

PERS0NALS
(See also pages 4 and 5) 

Edward Williamson or Mouiclon 
spent Sunday In town, the guest, of 
hip sister, Mrs Clifford Allison 

Mrs Joseph Holst and little son, 
James of Now York are visiting Mrs 
IHolst’s parents Mr aftid Mrs James 
Ryan

The many friends of Mrs John 
Fenlcfti will regret to hear that she 
is confined to her home through ill
ness

Misses Ruth and Amy Stewart nuj 
Messrs Fred Campbell and Ray 
Whelan motored to Rlchibuoto ou

Miss Flossie McGrath of Chatham 
who has been «pending the past two 
weeks with her aunt Mrs Wm Mc
Grath returned home today 

Mr and Mrs Edgar Cyr, of .Moncton, 
who are dn a motor trip around the 
North Shore, are guests of Mr and 
Mr* N T Le Blanc this week 

Dr and Mrs J P McMillan motored 
to Charlo Sunday night to attend 
oh the next day. the funeral of the 
former'» little nephew. James Hen
derson. • '

A new son arrived et the home of 
Mr and Mrs H H Marstim. North 
Aneoo. Me oh the 8th Inst Mrs 
Blare ton was formerly Miss Jennie 
Rtfssell. of Newcastle 

Mr and Mrs Loy anr daughter 
Grace has returned to their homo in 
Minna polls after spending the past 
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
MoFarUme, Chatham Head 

Mrs. Btdhey Brown anr three 
children are returning to their home 
In Hamilton, Ont this week after 
having spent about two months with 
the formers aunt, Mrs. James O. 
Fish

| xvas granted.
1 On motion the following bills wore 
passed: Finance.

' North Shore Leader .............. $5.00
F. J. Desmond, M. D .............. 5.00
On motion of Aids. Doyle and P. 

Russell, the Town Clerk was auth
orized to pay the bills of the llgat 
and water Committee as nresente 1 
to the Council on the sanction o.* the 
chairman of that Committee who 
was not prosent as follows:
Lanark Engineering Co..........$182 87
V. O. Philips. & Sms .................. 15.00
Fraser Co........................................ 193.13
Maritime Foundry ..................... 30 15
T. McAvity & Sons ...................... 7.13
Summer Co...................................139.00

H. S. Miller .......................................75
H. Russell .................................. ....12.75
Can. Oil Co....................................121.10
Easterti Electfilc Co....................... 5.46
Can. Cotton & Wool Waste Co.. 110.98
B. F. Maltby ................................ 70.28
John Maloney .............................. 10.00
t) J Buckley ..................... 1125 0»

Aid. Doyle moved, sec. by Aid. 
Dr.rlck that Bye-i,aw no 21. Secyon 
4 be amended to read "No exten
sion shall be made to the sewerage 
system along any of the streets of 
the town, except on the presenta
tion to the Council of a request for 
the same from the majority of the 
property owrers on such streets and 
should such sewerage be 
Installed the cost shall
be borne In equal proportion by the 
Town and the owners of the proper
ty on each side of such streets."

Aid. Stuart agreed with the spirit of 
motion, hut It may bo necessary from 
a sanitary point of view to sewer 
streets, on which the majority of 
the property holders do hot ask for 
sewenage and would not
be possible to put sew 
erage where It was necess
ary. He would like to have the 
wording changed so that Town could 
put sewerage on any street that It 
»:thed

Aid. Doyle said It was to do away 
with the one "one Man” 
sewer that some people 
were talking about It would not be 
ne-eesary where one man wanted a 
sewerage end the reel did not to pal
an extra burden on the others He 
always understood that It was lei 
to the deecretlon of the counct asGl 
where sewerage wna to be put fle 
did not think a case like Aid Stuart 
had brought would arise The day 
has come when every one wants 
sewerage. It also adds to the value 
of a man's property and he should 
psy some thine for the*

AM Durick agreed with Aid Stuart 
It would be n erasesry to repeal 
a bye-law to sewer some streets He 
wests like some ether words substv

Mens High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 
pairs-last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.

G. M. LAKE. Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

vStitXg/jW.'lWjyS/XS’ ERSSKffi

SYNOL SOAP
An Active Antiseptic, Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room. 

---------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE---------

Morris Pharmacy

. tjs* . ;

JUST
RECEIVED Rose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market

Pints ....................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres...................... 60c. “ “ -

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

DICKISON & TBOY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Optician Dsogglst

36àü

t'-ited In the bye-lay -----
The mayor said that as the streets 

were the property of the Town and it 
could sewer any streets it thought fit, 
but it could not ask the property 
owners to ray half the cost of streets 
so sewered unless requested by the 
property holder».

The motion was carried, Aid Stuart 
voting against it

Aid P Russell brought up the ques
tion of places not being connected 
with the sewer on streets where the 
sewei* now runs He knew of a place

where the sewer ran Into the ditch 
and there was a public sewer on the 
street - > • .*•*#»'*-

The Mayor reed the law on the 
matter^ which slated that all must 
connect with sowers when ordered to 
do so by the Board of Health or the 
Town Council

Aid. Stuart—“Can the Town Coun
cil compel any property holder to 
connect with the sewer ”

The Town Clork—“Yes"
Aid. Stuart—“Then it should be 

put into effect at once."

On motldTk of Aids Durick and 
John Ruseell. Mrs Joseph Hughe» 
representing the Williams Stand
ard Shows was heard.

Mr. Hughes addressed the Council 
at some length dealing with the 
amusement and b usinées, pointa and 
asked that a license be granted for 
to allow them to exhibit In Newcas
tle.

On motion of Aide. Durick and 
P. Russell the Williams Standard 
Blows was granted a Hoanee for six 
days at $10 per day.

>fXl I

WHEATiSUBSTITUTES
In order to conserve Wheat the Government has asked that we use

Substitutes, We have them
Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Com Meal, Com Flour, Potato Flour, Rice Flour.

EAT MORE FRUIT THEY HELP OUT ON THE WHEAT 
Orange*, Banana», Peats, Plums, Peaches, and Ripe Tomatoes Robinson’s White and 

Brown Bread made with the Substitutes Let us be your baker in the hot weather. 
Colonial Cake, Pound and Sultana Cakes

COOLING DRINKS, %
Lime Juice, Grape Juice. Fruit Syrup, Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the Case. 

Orange Pekoe and Victoria Blend Teas are still holding 
the trade and are selling at the old prices SO and 60c.

THE HOME OF QUALI TV RHOMB B


